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Abstract 
 

Universally, obesity is a rapidly increasing concern among women and men 

particularly in the Middle East countries. It has serious effects on the 

development and evolution of the non-communicable diseases. This cross-

sectional study was carried out to assess the prevalence of obesity and to 

identify its potential associated factors among women attending Mother Child 

Health Services in Gaza Strip in order to provide basis for future interventions.  

The widely recommended-World Health Organization Body Mass Index was 

used as a standard for defining obesity.    

 

The largest clinics in each governorate were selected (total 10 clinics), and 

proportional systematic random sample from women attending the United 

Nations and Relief Agency and the Ministry of Health clinics was taken.  A sum 

of 350 women were included with a response rate of 96.8%. Data collected 

through a self-constructed, face to face interviewed-questionnaire.  

Additionally, standardized measurements of women height and weight were 

taken.  

 

The study illustrates that the prevalence of obesity is 31.9 % among women 

surveyed.  The prevalence of obesity seems to be higher among refugee’s 

women (33.6%) than their non-refugee counterparts (27.2%). The highest 

prevalence was reported in Middle Zone (46%) and the lowest in Gaza City 

(22.6%). This could be related to the demographic characteristics of the 

women surveyed.  It is worth noting that about 33% of the obese women were 

not aware about the concerned problem.  

 

The findings reveal no statistically significant associations between obesity and 

mothers' nutritional knowledge.  On the other hand, women who eat more 

when they are stressed, are more at risk for developing obesity than others. 

Obesity was positively associated with the age of women, number of 

pregnancies, number of deliveries, the length of the interval period between 

pregnancies and being non-lactated women.  Furthermore, strong positive 

relationships between the presence of family history of obesity and the 

development of obesity was revealed.  In contrary, there is an inverse 

relationship between obesity and the level of mothers' education.  

 

Additionally, the presence of chronic diseases and taking relevant medications 

are positively associated with obesity.  Surprisingly, positive associations were 

found between obesity and physical activities.  This finding  necessitates 

further in-depth enquiry. 

 

This study provides first-hand data on the prevalence of obesity in Gaza Strip 

among women and its associated factors.  The researcher recommends further 

larger sample community-based  studies.     
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 ٍيخص اىذراست

 
 

بتىًةٚرضرةٚرٌنٟةلعةتىْٛةقببحًاةٚرضرةٌسعٚثةوث١ؽة رٌكّٕنةٟ٘ةِٓة ُ٘ة ِؽراةرٌؼعؽةرٌسحٌٟةٚرٌّٕنتؽرةزح١ٌحًاة

تٙعفة٘ػٖةرٌعؼرقنةئٌٝةِؼؽفنةرٌؼٛرًِةرٌّعحزبنةٌٍكّٕنةٚٚضغةرٌنٛص١حتة.ةرألِؽراةرٌغ١ؽةِؼع٠نةٚرٌٛفحرةِٕٙحِٓة

رٌالؾِنةة

 

: إٔذاف اىذراست اىخاصت

 ِؼؽفنةِؼعيةرٔنتحؼةرٌكّٕنةب١ٓةرٌك١عرتةرٌّنؿٚخحت 

 فسصةرٌؼاللنةب١ٓةزعٚثةرٌكّٕنةٚرٌظؽٚفةراللنعحظ٠نةٚرالخنّحػ١ن 

 فسصةرٌؼاللنةب١ٓةتحؼ٠صةرٌعسنةرإلٔدحب١نةٚػاللنٙحةبسعٚثةرٌكّٕن 

 فسصةرٌؼاللنةب١ٓةرٌٕتحطةرٌدكّحٟٔةٚػاللنٗةبسعٚثةرٌكّٕن 

 فسصةرٌّؼؽفنةٚرٌنٛخٙحتةٚرٌّّحؼقحتةرٌنغػ٠ٚنةةٚظٚؼ٘حةفٟةزعٚثةرٌكّٕن 

 رقنطالصةرٌنٛص١حتةرٌّٕحقبنةٌٍسعةِٓةرٔنتحؼةرٌكّٕن 

 

: عٍْت اىذراست

ةتُةرضن١حؼةػ١ٕنةٔكب١نةٌنسع٠عةػعظةرٌك١عرتةِٓةوًةِسحفظن،ةٚرضنحؼةرٌبحزثةرٌؼ١حظرتةرٌّؽوؿ٠نةفٟةِؽروؿةرٌؽػح٠نة

رأل١ٌٚنةرٌنحبؼنةٌٛؾرؼرةرٌعسنةٚٚوحٌنةغٛثةٚتتغ١ًةرٌالخئ١ٓةفٟةوًةِسحفظن،ةٚتُةرقنطعرَةػ١ٕنةػتٛرئ١نةِٕظّنة

ة%.ة96.8ةق١عرةٚوحٔتةٔكبنةرالقندحبنةزٛرٌٟة350شٍّتةرٌعؼرقنة.ةالضن١حؼةرٌك١عرتةِٓةوًةػ١حظر

 

: جَع اىَعيٍ٘اث

ةخّؼتةرالقنبحٔنةبطؽ٠من١ٓ،ةرألٌٚٝةِٓةضاليةتؼبئنةرالقنبحٔنةرٌّطععنةٌٙعرةرٌغؽا،ةٚرٌثح١ٔنةٟ٘ةل١حـةرٌٛؾْة

رقنطعَةرٌبحزثةونٍنةرٌدكُةٌنؼؽ٠فةرٌكّٕنةب١ٓةرٌك١عرتة.ةٚرٌطٛيةٌىًةق١عرةفٟةرٌعؼرقن

: تحيٍو اىبٍاّاث

ةChi- sequreٌّؼحٌدنةرٌب١حٔحتةئزعحئ١حةٚتُةرضنبحؼةرٌٕنحئحةبحقنطعرَةة"ةSPSS"تُةرقنطعرَةرٌبؽٔحِحةرإلزعحئٟة

ةةة.ٌفسصةرٌؼاللنةب١ٓةرٌّنغ١ؽرت"ةANOVA"ةٚةرضنبحؼةِؼحًِةتس١ًٍةرٌنبح٠ٓة زحظٞةرٌدحٔبة T- testٚرضنبحؼة
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: ّتائج اىذراست

،ةٚوحٔتة%ة31,9ب١ٕتةٔنحئحة٘عٖةرٌعؼرقنةٚخٛظةِؼعيةرٔنتحؼةٚرقغةٌٍكّٕنةب١ٓةرٌك١عرتةفٟةلطحعةغؿرة٠عًةئٌٝة

ٚوػٌهة ٚضستةرٌٕنحئحة ْة ػٍٝةِؼعيةٌٍكّٕنةوحْةفٟةرٌّسحفظنة,ةٔكبنةرٌكّٕنة ػٍٝةب١ٓةرٌك١عرتةرٌالخئحت

%(.ةة22,6)،ةٚ لًةِؼعيةوحْةفٟةِع٠ٕنةغؿرة(%46)رٌٛقطٝة

فٟة٘عٖةرٌعؼرقنةتُةرٌنؼؽفةػٍٝةرٌؼع٠عةِٓةرٌؼٛرًِةرٌنٟةتكحػعةػٍٝةزعٚثةرٌكّٕنةٚرٌنٟةوحْةٌٙحةظالٌنةئزعحئ١نة

:ةػح١ٌن

 ظٙؽتةرٌعؼرقنة ْةؾ٠حظرةػّؽةرٌك١عرةٌٗةػاللنةر٠دحب١نةِٚبحشؽرةبسعٚثةرٌكّٕنةفىٍّحةؾرظةرٌؼّؽةوٍّحة 

 .ؾرظتةٔكبنةرٌكّٕن

 وّحة ظٙؽتة ْةؾ٠حظرةػعظةِؽرتةرةٌسًّةٚرٌٛالظرةٌٗةػاللنةر٠دحب١نةبسعٚثةرٌكّٕنةٚوػٌهةطٛيةرٌفنؽرة

 .رٌؿ١ِٕنةب١ٓةرٌسّٛالت

 ظٙؽتةرٌعؼرقنة ْةِؼعيةرٔنتحؼةرٌكّٕنةوحْة ػٍٝةب١ٓةرٌك١عرتةرٌغ١ؽةِؽضؼحت . 

 ةٚغرتةظالٌنةروّحة ظٙؽتةرٌعؼرقنة ْةٚخٛظة لؽبحءة٠ؼحْٔٛةِٓةرٌكّٕنةِٓةرٌؼٛرًِةرٌنٟةٌٙحةػاللنةِبحشؽ

ئزعحئ١نةبسعٚثةرٌكّٕن،ةوّحة ْةرٌك١عرتةرٌٍٛرتٟة٠ؼح١ٔٓةِٓةرألِؽراةرٌّؿِٕنةػؽضنة وثؽةٌؿ٠حظرةرٌٛؾْة

 .ٚةرٌكّٕن

 ِٓةرٌك١عرتةرٌٍٛرتٟة٠ؼح١ٔٓةِٓةرٌكّٕنةغ١ؽةِعؼوحتةٌٙػٖةرٌّتىٍنة،ة%ة33تب١ٓةِٓةضاليةرٌعؼرقنة ْة

ٚتب١ٓة ٠ضحة ٔٗةالةتٛخعةػاللنةغرتةظالٌنةرزعحئ١نةب١ٓةرٌّؼؽفنةرٌنغػ٠ٚنةٚزعٚثةرٌكّٕنـةِٚٓةب١ٓة

 .رٌّّحؼقحتةرٌنغػ٠ٚنةتب١ٓة ْةرٌك١عرتةرٌٍٛرتٟة٠أوٍٓةفٟةزحٌنةرٌنٛتؽةرٌٕفكٟة وثؽةػؽضنةٌٍكّٕن

 ظٙؽتةرٌعؼرقنة ٠ضحَة ْةرٌٕتحطةرٌدكّحٟٔةٌٗةػاللنةر٠دحب١نةِٚبحشؽرةبسعٚثةرٌكّٕن،ةٚ٘ػرةلعة٠ؼٛظةئٌٝة 

 .ة ْةغحٌب١نةرٌك١عرتة٠ّحؼقٓةرٌؽ٠حضنةبؼعةزعٚثةرٌكّٕن

 

: اىت٘صٍاث

: ت٘صٍاث عاٍت

تؼؿ٠ؿةرٌنثم١فةرٌعسٟةٚٔتؽةرٌٛػٟةرٌنغػٚٞةب١ٓةرٌك١عرتةـةرٌنؼؽ٠فةبحٌكّٕنةٚ ثؽ٘حةػٍٝةرٌٛضغةرٌعسٟ،ة

بحإلضحفنةئٌٝةتعؼ٠بةرٌك١عرتةػٍٝةطؽقةل١حـةرٌكّٕنةٚتسع٠ع٘حةِٚنحبؼنةغٌهةبحقنّؽرؼ،ةٚ ٚصٝةرٌبحزثةػٍٝة

 ١ّ٘نةتتد١غةرٌٕتحطةرٌدكّحٟٔةِٚسحٌٚنةرٌند١ٙؿةٚةتٛف١ؽةرألِحوٓةرٌالؾِنةٌػٌهة

: ت٘صٍاث بحثٍت

ٌنٛث١كةٔنحئحة٘ػٖةرٌعؼرقن،ةبحإلضحفنة (Community based study)رخؽرءةظؼرقنة ضؽٜةبؼ١ٕنة وبؽةٚ شًّة

ئٌٝةئخؽرءةظؼرقحتةِكنمٍنةتٙعفةٌعؼرقنةتأث١ؽةبؼضةرٌّنغ١ؽرتةفٟةرٌكّٕنةضحصنةرٌٕتحطةرٌدكّحٟٔةٚةػاللنة

.ةرٌّؼؽفنةٚرٌنٛخٙحتةٚرٌّّحؼقحتةرٌنغػ٠ٚنةةبحٌكّٕن
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Definition of terms: 

 

Women 

Women in this study referees to the married lady who are not pregnant, utilize MOH and 

UNRWA mother and child health clinics and filled questionnaire. 

 

Poverty line:  

Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS) estimated the poverty line for the year 2006 to 

be 2,143 New Israeli Sheqalim (NIS) for a household composed of two adults and four 

children (PCBS, 2006). 

 

Socioeconomic status: 

A term referring to prestige-based measures of socioeconomic position, as determined by 

rankings in a social hierarchy, Measures of SES are typically a composite of occupation, 

education, income, location of residence 

 

Body mass index 

Define as A measurement of the relative percentages of fat and muscle mass in the human 

body, in which mass in kilograms is divided by height in meters squared and the result used as 

an index of obesity (WHO, 2002) 

 

Classification of BMI According to World Health Organization (WHO): 

Underweight:     <18.5 BMI (kg/m2) 

Normal weight:   18.5 - 24.9 BMI (kg/m2) 

Overweight:        25 - 29.9 BMI (kg/m2) 

Obesity:               ≥ 30 BMI (kg/m2) 

Morbid obesity:  > 40.0 BMI (kg/m2) 
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Disability adjusted life years: 

According to World Health Organization, D ALYs for disease are the sum of the years of life 

lost due to premature mortality in the population and the years lost due to disability for 

incident cases of the health conditions. 

 

Level of education 

The researcher classified the educational level into three categories 

 

Low educational level:  

This level includes any women not complete more than 9 years of education 

 Medium education level: 

 This level includes any women completed between 9-12 years of education 

High educational level: 

 This level includes any women completed more than 12 years of education  

 

Level of nutritional knowledge 

 The researcher classified nutritional knowledge into two categories 

Low nutritional level: 

 This level includes any women have correct answer for less than 70% of question related to 

nutritional knowledge.  

High nutritional level:  

This level includes any women have correct answer for more than 70% of question related to 

nutritional knowledge.  
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Chapter (1) 

Introduction 

The World Health Organization (WHO) reports that, Obesity now is replacing more traditional 

problem, such as under nutrition and infectious diseases as the most significant causes of ill 

health (WHO, 2000).  Obesity poses one of the greatest public health challenges for the 21st 

century, with particularly alarming trends in several parts of the world; although the numbers 

of those obese (BMI over 30) are rising everywhere.  For instance, globally, there are more 

than 1 billion overweight adults, at least 300 million of whom are obese (Tawil, et al, 2007).  

According to International Council of Nursing (ICN), the WHO estimated that obesity affect 

18% of the global population, with 50% increasing over the past seven years (ICN, 2007).   

Obesity is prevalent in both developing and industrialized countries; in 1999 to 2000, a total of 

64% of the United States (US) adults were found to be overweight or obese, an increase of 8 

percentage points from 1988 to 1994 (Frank, 2006).  In 2002, 39 states had prevalence of 

obesity more than 20% (Todd, 2005).  In European region, currently almost 400 million adults 

in the region are estimated to be overweight and about 130 million to be obese, the prevalence 

in the region range from 5% to 20% in men and up to 30% in women (WHO, 2005).  

Approximately 14% of Australians over the age of 15 are obese (Darby, et al, 2007).  

Overweight and obesity is becoming a common condition in the Eastern Mediterranean 

Region (EMRO).  The proportion of overweight and obesity among men ranged from 30% - 

60%, while among women it ranged from 35% - 75% ( Musaiger, 2004).  Obesity have 

reached epidemic proportions in Arabic countries; the prevalence of obesity among women 

was 20.2% in Saudi Arabia (Malki, et al, 2003), 49.7% in Jordan (32.7% in males and 59.8% 
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in females) (Ajlouni, et al, 1998), 23.5% among adult Kuwaitis, was higher among women 

(30%) than among men (17.5%) (Olusi, et al, 2003). 

As the prevalence of obesity has increased, concern about health and economic consequences 

has also grown; obesity substantially increases morbidity and impairs quality of life, almost 

300,000 deaths each year, and $117 billion in direct and indirect annual cost in the UN (Juhee, 

et al, 2006), and its accounts for 2-6% of total health care cost in several developed countries; 

some estimation put the figure as more.  The true costs are undoubtedly much greater as not all 

obesity related conditions are included in these calculations (Nani, et al, 2006).   

Overweight and obese adult are more likely than those of normal weight to have diabetes, 

asthma, arthritis, high blood pressure, high cholesterol, and fair or poor health status especially 

with those of obesity class 3 (Todd, 2005).  Several factors, such as change in dietary habits, 

socioeconomic factors, inactivity and multiparty determine obesity (Musaiger, 2004). 

The problem threatens Palestinian population as all Mediterranean and world Region, women 

obesity estimated to be 37.5% among women in West Bank Villages (Stene, et al,  2001), 

regarding to the prevalence of obesity among Palestinian people in the Gaza Strip there is no 

available literature on hand, so this study aims towards estimation of the prevalence of obesity 

among Palestinian women in the Gaza Strip.  Additionally the contributing factor of obesity 

varied from region to another and from culture to another, which stressed the researcher to 

study contributing factors in our country in this study. 
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1.1 Problem statement 

As aforementioned obesity has increased in prevalence worldwide, and poses a major risk for 

serious diet related diseases.  The health impact and financial burden of obesity have been well 

documented in literature, an understanding of the modifiable determinant of obesity is 

important for the design of effective preventive public health strategies to combats the rise in 

non communicable diseases associated with obesity, such as diabetes and cardiovascular 

diseases No such information existed in the adult Palestinian in Gaza Strip population before 

this study, therefore, this study answers the question about the prevalence of obesity and its 

associated factors. 

1.2 Justification of the study 

Obesity has become an epidemic problem worldwide, and in the Eastern Mediterranean 

Region of overweight has reached an alarming level (Musaiger, 2004).  According to literature 

this may be due to increased consumption of more energy-dense food; nutrient poor food with 

high level of sugar and saturated fats, in addition to reduced physical activity, through 

increasing usage of automated transport, and advanced technology at home led to marked 

increase of obesity rate. 

In the past, health experts and others believed that having a large percentage of the population 

being overweight was a health issue confined chiefly to wealthier countries such as US, 

England, German, and Japan (David, 2004).  While in fact overweight and obesity play a 

major role in both increase risk factors for health problem, which ultimately led to increase 

mortality to 280,000 deaths per day are attributable to obesity (Mangnani, et al, 2001).  Diet is 

one of the major risks for chronic disease, as diabetes, cardiovascular disease, hypertension, 
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stroke, arthritis and musculoskeletal problem.  Obesity increases the risk of several major 

cancers in women, especially postmenopausal breast cancer and endometrial cancer (He, et al, 

2004). 

The effect of obesity for women was duplicated at pregnancy and negatively affects quality 

and quantity of their life because there is strong correlation between women obesity and 

pregnancy complication compared with normal weight women, in the same time the baby for 

obese mother have chance to start their life with certain disease and other congenital 

anomalies (Tosson, et al, 2005). 

Prevention and early treatment of obesity as early as possible can ensure a healthy population 

of women of all ages, and prevent the occurrence of multiple health problems. These health 

problem consider as a real burden for any health care system, take into account that 2-6% of 

total health expenditure for many countries going to treat obesity or health problem related to 

diseases caused by or associated with obesity (Park, et al, 2006).  Although, obesity becomes 

one of the major health problems, there is no strategy to prevent and control obesity in the 

health plan of most Mediterranean region, and lack of research study on obesity and factor 

contributing it (Muusaiger, 2004). 

In Gaza Strip there is no research conducted to estimate women obesity; this study is carried 

out to estimate the prevalence rate of obesity among married women and investigate the 

relationship between obesity and other variables such as socioeconomic status, life style, and 

parity to draw attention of policy maker and public health community to take appropriate 

action in order to increase awareness about the benefit of obesity prevention.   
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1.3 Overall goal 

The overall goal of this study is to identify potential risk factors associated with obesity 

among married women in the Gaza Strip to provide basis for further intervention by health 

provider. 

1.4 Objectives 

1. To analyze the prevalence of obesity and its association with socio demographic factors 

among married women in the Gaza Strip 

2. To investigate the relationship between obesity and life style among married women in the 

Gaza Strip. 

3. To investigate the relationship between obesity and nutritional KAP among married 

women in the Gaza Strip. 

4. To investigate the relationship between obesity and Reproductive health history profile 

among married women in the Gaza Strip. 

5. To make recommendation on the way forward regarding intervention to prevent and 

control obesity 

1.5 Research questions: 

1. What is the prevalence of obesity among married women in Gaza Strip? 

2. Is there a relationship between obesity and age among married women in Gaza Strip? 

3. Is there a relationship between obesity and level of education among married women in 

Gaza Strip? 
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4. Is there a relationship between obesity and residential status among married women in 

Gaza Strip? 

5. Is there a relationship between obesity and economic status among married women in 

Gaza Strip? 

6. Is there a relationship between obesity and reproductive health history among married 

women in Gaza Strip? 

7. Is there a relationship between obesity and pattern of physical activity among married 

women in Gaza Strip? 

8. Is there a relationship between obesity and nutritional knowledge among married women 

in Gaza Strip? 

9. Is there a relationship between obesity and nutritional attitude among married women in 

Gaza Strip? 

10. Is there a relationship between obesity and nutritional practice among married women in 

Gaza Strip? 

1.6 Context of the study 

1.6.1 Demographics context: 

Palestine has an important geographic and strategic location. According to Ministry of Health 

(MOH) report,   it is situated on the eastern coast of the Mediterranean Sea, in the Middle 

East.  It is bordered by Lebanon on the north, by Syria and Jordan on the East, the Gulf of 

Aqaba on the south and by Egypt and the Mediterranean Sea on the West (MOH, 1999 a).  

The territory of Palestine covers around 10,435 square miles out of this territory; there are 
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10,163 square miles of land area.  The rest is water, half of the area of the Dead Sea (Annex 

1). 

West Bank lies within the area of 5,800 km2 west of the Jordan River; it has been under Israeli 

military occupation, together with east Jerusalem since June 1967.  West Bank divided into 

four geographical regions: The northern includes the district of Nablus, Jenin, and Tulkarem.  

The center includes the district of Ramallah and Jerusalem where the southern is includes 

include Bethlehem, Alkalil district and Jericho (MOH, 2006).   

Gaza Strip is a narrow piece of land lying on the coast of the Mediterranean Sea, its position 

on the cross roads from Africa to Asia made it a target for occupies and conquerors over the 

centuries (Annex 2). 

According to Palestinian Center Bureau Of Statistics (PCBS), the total number of Palestinian 

people at the end of 2006 is estimated to 10.1 million, of which 3.95 million have usual 

residence in the Palestinian Territory, Gaza Strip and West Bank including Jerusalem, 

(39.2%), 1.1 million (11.2%) live in Israel, 2.8 million (27.7%) in Jordan, 1.6 million (16.2%) 

in other Arab states, and 573 (5.7%) thousands live in other countries The population of the 

Palestinian Territory is estimated to about 4 million at the end of 2006, out of them 2.5 million 

(63%) in the West Bank and 1.5 million (37%) in Gaza Strip. 

Gaza Strip is very crowded place with an area of 365 km2; which considered one of the 

highest worldwide, with population density of 3,808 inhabitants/ km2.Gaza Strip constitutes 

6.1% of total are of Palestinian territory land.  The population size in the Gaza Strip, has been 

estimated to be 1,443,814 (37.1 % of total population), Around 19.3% of the population 
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resides in the North Gaza, 35% in the Gaza city, 14.5 in Mid Zone, 19.4% in Khanyounis, and 

11% in Rafah district (PCBS, 2006).   

According to United Nation Relief and Work Agency (UNRWA) registration statistics, the 

total registered refugee‟s population in Gaza Strip was 986,034 in the year 2005, which 

constituted 68% of total population (UNRWA, 2005). 

The majority of population is young where the percentage of those less than 15 years old is 

48.8% and only 2.6% above 65 years (Annex 3).  Dependency ratio still considered high in 

Gaza Strip around 1.07%. 

The crude birth rate in Gaza Strip was 33.7 per 1000, while the crude death rate drooped to 3.1 

per 1000.  Total fertility rate still high in Gaza Strip compared with other countries (5.8 births 

per women), all affected the natural increase which reach 3% in the year 2005 (MOH, 2006). 

1.6.2 Economic context: 

Unstable political situation negatively affected the socio-economic status in Palestine, 

According to World Bank, 67% of Palestinian households are living below the poverty line; 

percentage of people who live in deep poverty had been steadily increased to reach 35% in 

Gaza Strip and 15% in West Bank, also the unemployment rate is sharply increased to reach 

28% in West Bank and 39% in Gaza Strip (World Bank, 2007).   

The general dependency ratio reaches in Palestine about 0.96% (1.07 % in Gaza Strip and 

0.9% in West Bank), that‟s mean more than half of population dependant on others. 
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According to Ministry of Finance, The Palestinian Gross National Product (GNP) in Palestine 

decreased to 4,709 million US$ in the year 2005, Gross Domestic production (GDP) also 

decrease to 4,201 US$ in the same period. 

1.6.3 Health system context: 

Prior to being occupied by Israel in 1967, Gaza was administered by Egypt, while the West 

Bank and East Jerusalem were administered by Jordan, Gaza followed Egyptian protocols for 

medical licensing, and While West Bank followed Jordan protocols.  Between 1967 and 1994, 

these areas were both administered by Israeli defense ministry and continue to follow different 

protocols in certain health policy areas.  Since 1948, UNRWA has been charged with 

providing basic health services to registered Palestinian refugees in both areas.  Following the 

Oslo agreement in 1993, responsibility of health services and health policy was transferred 

from Israeli administration to the newly formed Palestinian Authority (PA).  The PA assumed 

health sector responsibility of Gaza Strip and West Bank (Schoenbaum, et al, 2005). 

The Palestinian health care system is commonly described as consisting of four sectors: the 

governmental sector, led by the MOH; the privet sector; the Non Governmental Organization 

sectors (NGOs); and the sector run by the UNRWA.   

The MOH serves as regulatory body for the Palestinian health system, The MOH manages 

public health services and delivery of primary, secondary, and tertiary care in government 

facilities.  MOH operates 416 primary health centers (PHC) constituted 64.3% from the total 

PHC: 56 PHC in Gaza Strip and 360 PHC in West Bank, out of them 355 PHC provides 

mother and child health services.  MOH responsible for significant portion of the secondary 
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health care, operates 22 hospitals (10 in Gaza Strip and 12 in West Bank) furnished with 2,815 

beds (1,499 in Gaza Strip and 1,316 in West Bank) (MOH, 2006). 

UNRWA owned and supervised 53 PHC centers distributed as 35 PHC centers in West Bank 

and 18 PHC centers in Gaza Strip, an operates only one hospital in West Bank furnished with 

63 beds.  Regarding to NGOs, have 185 PHC distributed as 130 in West bank and 55 in Gaza 

Strip, additionally NGOs owned 30 hospitals, out of them 20 in West Bank and 10 in Gaza 

Strip.  Finally, a private sector owned and operates 21 hospitals in West Bank and only 2 

hospitals in Gaza Strip (MOH, 2006). 

1.6.4 Health indicators: 

Low birth weight an indicator of maternal under nutrition.  Around 5.3% of total live births in 

Gaza Strip reported as Low birth weight  (LBW) (< 2,500 gm) with total number of 

2,257births (MOH, 2004) 

Infant mortality rate (IMR) is one of the main health indicators reflect the health status in the 

country.  IMR has been declined over the past two decades from 150/ 1,000 live births prior to 

1967 to 20.8 / 1,000 live births in 2005  

Mortality from infectious diseases constituted 10 % of total deaths in Palestine (MOH, 2006), 

that means, MOH succeeded in preventing and controlling many of infectious disease threaten 

the population life.  MOH controls and prevents this type of diseases by good health education 

and successful of immunization program, where vaccination coverage reaches more than 95% 

for most vaccinations. 
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On other hand, non communicable diseases are considered the most causes of deaths in 

Palestine.  Cardiovascular diseases, heart diseases, hypertension, neoplasm, all was included in 

the top ten leading causes of death for population (MOH, 2006).  According to the literature 

one of the common risk factor for non communicable diseases was overweight and obesity.  

This stressed the researcher to assess the magnitude of the problem in Gaza Strip and 

investigate the related factors. 

Additionally, congenital malformation is also one of the top leading causes of deaths among 

infants in Palestine; this could be due to complication or birth outcome for obese women 

(Valerrian, 2006). 

However, In comparison with other Arabian and EMRO countries, Palestinian population has 

good health status.   

1.6.5 Overview of Palestinian women and their health context: 

Palestinian women are strong, empowered and have the potential to take decision in all life 

matters, regardless to political and socioeconomic obstacles facing them (MOH, 1999 b).   

According to PCBS (2006) female constitute 49.4% of total population, women in the 

reproductive age (15-49) constitute 21% of all population, while they constitute 43.4% of all 

female population.  Female are younger than 15 years constitutes 48.5% of total females, 8% 

are ≥50 years and 3% are ≥ 65years (PCBS, 2006 a).  Literacy rate among females was 88.9%, 

out of them 5.8% have bachelor degree and above (PCBS, 2006 b). 

MOH shows such theses women have a fundamental right to enjoy the highest possible levels 

of health and quality of care (MOH, 1999 b).  Fore that the MOH works together with 
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UNRWA and NGO toward the improvement of health and quality of the women's life during 

all stages of their life span.  Female still have the higher average life expectancy at birth, is 73 

years.  The percentage of women (15-49) years old who reported using any family planning 

methods was 41.7% in Gaza Strip, pills was the most method used constituted 44.9% of total 

methods.  More than 96.5% of pregnant women received antenatal care, with average 6.5 

visits paid by pregnant women.  Prevalence of anemia among pregnant women registered in 

MOH was 27.2%, while among those registered in UNRWA was 35.7%.  The vast majority of 

labor takes place in health services either in hospitals or in primary health care clinic with 

percentage of 96.9% of total deliveries.  Maternal mortality rate in Gaza Strip was 15.4 per 

100,000 live births. 

The first Leading causes of death among female was heart disease, followed by neoplasm, 

where the cancer breast is the first leading cause of cancer mortality (MOH, 2006; PCBS, 

2006 a). 
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Chapter (2) 

Literature Review 

Obesity poses one of the greatest public health challenges for the 21
st
 century, with 

particularly alarming trends in several part of the world, including the Mediterranean region. 

In this chapter, definition are presented, classification and consequences of obesity, Then 

prevalence of obesity; internationally, regional and locally are discussed.  Moreover the risk 

factors associated with obesity are explored based on several literature related to this concern. 

2.1 Definition of obesity 

 The historical roots of obesity can be traced back to 25,000 years ago.  Where Stone age 

artifacts of corpulent women have been found in several sites across Europe (Caro, 2002), 

that‟s mean obesity is not recent phenomena. 

There is consensus among the researcher regarding to definition of obesity over the years, 

which congruently with WHO definition as “a condition of abnormal or excessive fat 

accumulation in adipose tissue, to the extent that health may be impaired” (WHO, 2000).  

Recently, WHO defined obesity based on Body Mass Index (BMI) equal or more than 30, 

furthermore, recommendation for treatment of obesity are based on BMI. 
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There is general agreement among researchers, the BMI is recommended way to estimate 

body fat for populations and are widely used in epidemiological studies for their simplicity.  

The BMI is the preferred method for assessing the body weight of children, adolescents, and 

adults.  The BMI formula evaluates body weight relative to height.  It is a useful, indirect 

measure of body composition, because in most people it correlates highly with body fat.  BMI 

correlated well with estimates of body composition from three methods -- body density, total 

body water, and total body potassium (Wells, et al, 2002).  Concluding that, BMI is a 

convenient and reliable indicator for obesity.   BMI, which is calculated by dividing weight in 

kilograms (kg) by height in meters (m) squared (height x height).  The BMI values are age-

independent and the same for both sexes; however BMI may not correspond to the same 

degree of fatness across different populations due, to different body proportions.  Therefore 

ideally, additional tools, such as waist circumference and waist-hip ratio, should also be used 

to assess obesity (WHO, 2007). 

2.2 Classification of obesity:  

Obesity and overweight classified according to BMI after consultation of groups of WHO 

expert in this field in the year 1997 (WHO, 1988).  This classification considered obesity with 

BMI 30 or more, overweight from 25 – 29.9 BMI, normal weight from 18.5 – 24.9 BMI, and 

less than 18.5 BMI considered as underweight (Annex 4). 

 

2.3 Health consequence of obesity 
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“Sudden deaths is more common in those who are naturally fat than in the lean” (Chadwick, et 

al, 1952), this statement revealed that, the association of obesity with other serious condition 

not recent phenomena, and it‟s recognized since ancient times.  Obesity is a complex 

condition, with serious social and psychological dimensions, affecting virtually all ages and 

socio-economic groups and poses a major risk for serious diet-related chronic diseases.  

Furthermore recently is considered major contributor to the global burden of chronic diseases 

and disability (Nani, et al, 2006).   

According to the literature the health consequences of obesity are many and varied, ranging 

from increased risk of premature death to several non fatal but have an adverse effect on 

quality of life.  According to analysis carried out by WHO in the year 1997 showed that, 

approximately 58% of diabetes mellitus, 21% of ischemic heart diseases and 8- 42 % of 

certain cancer were attributable to high BMI, and 8-15% of death in Europe and America was 

attributable also to high BMI (Alice, 2005).   In more recent study Park et al (2006), estimate 

the burden of disease attributable to overweight and obesity.  Parak found the disease burden 

attributable to overweight was 827.1 person years (PYs) overall, 732.6 for men, 922.9 for 

women per 100 000 persons.  The disease burden attributable to obesity was 260.0 PYs 

overall, 144.2 for men, 377.3 for women.  The disease burden attributable to overweight was 

3.2 times higher than that attributable to obesity (Park, et al, 2006). 

In US, obesity was recently estimated to be responsible for almost 300,000 deaths each year 

and annual health care costs of $117 billion, that‟s mean, more than 17% of all deaths in the 

United States in the year 2000, were attributable to overweight and obesity; only tobacco use 

accounted for more deaths (Janice, et al,  2007).   
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Obesity has been related to increased morbidity and mortality rate due to coronary diseases, 

neoplasm, digestive diseases; type II diabetes mellitus, arthritis, arteriosclerosis and many 

other causes of chronic morbidity and mortality (Hazemi, et al, 2000).   

Furthermore, Khatib (2004) reported that Overweight and obesity can lead to adverse 

metabolic changes, including increases in blood pressure, unfavorable cholesterol levels and 

increased insulin resistance.  They raise the risk of coronary heart disease, stroke, type 2 

diabetes, atherosclerosis, gall bladder disease, hypertension, kidney failure and many forms of 

cancer, particularly breast cancer (Khatib, 2004).  Moreover, obesity is also associated with 

pregnancy complications, stress incontinence and increased surgical risks (Tawil, et al, 2007). 

In conclusion, the continuing epidemic of obesity can be expected to be associated with 

further reduction in life expectancy and large increases in the number of unhealthy life years. 

2.3.1 Cardiovascular disorders: 

Obesity is associated with some of the major risk factor for the cardiovascular diseases, such 

as hypertension and low concentration of HDL cholesterol, but it is also associated with small 

particle sized LDL cholesterol.  The relative risk of cardiovascular diseases in obese versus 

normal weight individual are 1.5-2.5 (WHO, 2007). 

Several studies have shown that, overweight and obesity and excess abdominal fat are directly 

related to cardiovascular risk factors.  Abdelmonem (2000) reported that overweight and 

obesity are associated with increased morbidity and mortality from Cardiac Heart Diseases 

(CHD) and the risk of myocardial infarction increase with increasing level of BMI 
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(Abdelmonem, 2000).  Furthermore in Korea, obesity considered the second obesity 

attributable disease burden overall population (Park, et al, 2006). 

In addition, obese CHD patients are younger and hospitalized more frequently during the first 

10 years of their illness than the non obese patients (Abdelmonem, 2000).  According to James 

W etal (2001) obesity is a major risk factor for CHD.  Young women or men with higher
 
than 

average BMI values have increases in CHD risk that are similar
 
in magnitude to those 

associated with dyslipidemia, hypertension,
 
and cigarette smoking).  For example, for every 

1% that
 
a young person exceeds a desirable BMI value, there is an increase

 
in CHD risk of 

3.3% for women and 3.6% for men.  Weight gain
 
after 18 years of age for women or 21 years 

of age for men also significantly
 
increases CHD risk.  For example, for every 1 kg of weight 

gain
 
after high school, the risk for CHD increases 5.7% for women

 
and 3.1% for men (James, 

et al, 2001).   

Onat, et al (1995), examine the relationship between obesity and other risk factor among 

Turkish aged 20 years or more and found that, obesity interacted with a variety of risk factors.  

The relation between BMI and plasma total cholesterol was significant in young (20–39 

years), and that plasma triglyceride in young and middle-aged participants.  Both the systolic 

and diastolic blood pressure rose significantly, with a rise in BMI in women and in young (20–

29 years) men (Onat, et al, 1995).  Similar to this finding in Palestine according to community 

based study in rural Palestinian village, obesity seemed to be more important correlate of 

blood pressure and serum triglycerides level (Stene, et al, 2001). 

2.3.2 Diabetes mellitus (DM): 
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The association between the body weight and the prevalence of non-insulin-dependent 

diabetes has been observed in several studies worldwide.  Doctors and researchers have found 

that obesity and diabetes are connected.  Persons who are obese are at high risk for developing 

Type 2 diabetes, particularly if a close family member is affected with diabetes (Pollock, et al, 

2007).   

Similarity, Hazmi, et al (2000), reported that diabetic patients are often obese, while on the 

other, obese individuals frequently develop diabetes (Hazmi, et al 2000).  Furthermore, the 

severity of obesity is a more important determinant of the risk for developing diabetes, where 

the risk for diabetes has been reported to be about twofold in mildly obese, fivefold in 

moderately obese, and 10-fold in severely obese persons (Xavier, 1993).  That means, the risk 

of diabetes increased steeply as obesity became more sever.  According to cross sectional 

study conducted in Lebanon among aged 30 years and over revealed that, obesity responsible 

risk factor for diabetic with 55% among males and 67% among females (Salti, et al, 1997).  

While in Korea Diabetes attributable to overweight and obesity is an account for highest 

burden among other diseases in both genders ((Park, et al, 2006). 

According to literature, there were significant differences in the prevalence of obesity and 

overweight in diabetic and non diabetic individuals.  Hazemi, et al found that, the prevalence 

of obesity among diabetic patients (30%) was approximately double the prevalence among 

non diabetic patient (15.8%), while the overweight among non diabetic was 25.2% and 33.3% 

among diabetic patients (Hazmi, et al, 2000). 

2.3.3 Obesity and cancer: 
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People are often surprised by the connection between obesity and cancer, may be due to the 

mechanism of the link between body weight and cancer is still not clear, but some researchers 

suspect a hormonal connection The researchers, from International Agency for Research on 

Cancer (IARC), found that obesity increased the risk of breast, colon, kidney and oesophageal 

cancer and cancer of the womb lining.  They estimate that 40% of womb lining cancers, up to 

25% of kidney cancers and about 10% of breast and colon cancers would not develop if people 

avoided putting on excess weight (BBC, 2002).   

According to prospective study among 900,000 Americans adult who have higher level of 

BMI at the start of study.  The finding was revealed dramatic increase risk for some cancer 

among study population such as kidney and uterus for women and liver for men.  The risk of 

cancer death was 52% higher in men and 62% higher in women when compared with normal 

weight adults (Wider, 2003). 

Galloway (2005), mentioned that, at least in the United States, obesity is responsible for 20% 

of all cancer deaths in women and 14% in men.  Further estimation found that 90,000 people 

each year are dying from obesity-related cancers (Galloway, 2005) 

2.3.4 Obesity and osteoarthritis (OA): 

 Being overweight is a clear risk factor for developing OA.  Possible factors underlying the 

relationship between obesity and osteoarthritis include mechanical stresses related to the 

increased load carried by the obese, metabolic changes associated with increased fatness and 

dietary elements (WHO, 2000).  Population-based studies have consistently shown a link 

between overweight or obesity and knee OA.  Estimating prevalence across populations is 

difficult since definitions for obesity and knee OA vary among investigators.  The link 
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between obesity and OA not recent phenomena, data from the National Health and Nutrition 

Examination Survey conducted since 20 years ago indicated that obese women had nearly 4 

times the risk of knee OA as compared with non-obese women; for obese men, the risk was 

nearly 5 times greater (Anderson, et al, 1988).  In the same context Cicuttini, et al (1996) 

found that, Obesity is an important risk factor for development of OA at the tibiofemoral and 

patellofemoral joints of the knee and CMC joints of the hands, with significant increases of 9-

13% in risk of OA per kg increase in body weight.  This emphasizes the potential importance 

of even minor weight reduction as a preventive health measure for OA (Cicuttini, et al, 1996). 

More recent study conducted in England by Coggon, et al (2001) found that, the risk of knee 

OA increased progressively from 0.1 for normal weight to 13.6 for BMI of 36 or 

higher(Coggon, et al, 2001).  Similarity, case control study conducted in Finland to examine 

the effect of weight changes between 20 and 50 years of age on the risk of severe knee 

osteoarthritis.  The finding explain that, weight gain was associated with a higher relative risk 

of knee OA requiring arthroplasty than persistent overweight from 20–50 years of age, 

compared with those with normal relative weight during the corresponding age period 

(Manninen, et al, 2004).   

2.4 The Economic costs of obesity  

Obesity is not only a health but also an economic phenomenon, where it is considered as an 

independent risk factor for a variety of chronic diseases and is therefore a potential source of 

avoidable excess health care expenditures.  Determining the economic cost of obesity is an 

important activity which can highlight the true impact of the obesity problem for policy-
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makers in a language they understand-money.  According to WHO criteria The costs of 

obesity are usually divided into three components (WHO, 2000): 

i. Direct costs: health care resources for the management of obesity and related illness 

ii. Indirect costs: loss of economic activity due to illness and premature death associated with 

obesity; 

iii. Intangible costs: the cost to individual arising from the impact of obesity on quality of life 

generally and on health specifically.   

Several studies have directly estimated annual health care costs associated with overweight 

and obesity, most of these studies concentrate on direct economic costs, and provide rough 

estimates that don‟t allow for comparable breakdown of expenditures on certain type of care 

Quesenberry, et al (1998) found that overweight individuals had 25% higher health care costs 

than normal-weight individuals and the extremely obese had 44% higher costs than normal-

weight individuals (Quesenberry, et al, 1998).  Similarly, Thompson et al (2001) reported that 

overweight individuals had 10% higher costs than normal-weight individuals; obese 

individuals had 36% higher costs than normal-weight individuals (Thompson, et al, 2001).  

Sturm estimated that obesity was associated with 36% higher inpatient and outpatient costs in 

a national survey of adults aged 18 to 65 (Strum, 2002).  Recently, Finkelstein et al (2003) 

used individual-level national survey data and regression techniques to estimate that 9.1% of 

total U.S.  medical expenditures can be attributed to overweight and obesity (Finkelstein, et al, 

2003). 
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Disability adjusted life years (DALY), reflect the number of years of healthy life lost due to 

early death, disability or disease.  James et al (2001) calculated DALYs in people aged 30 

years and over worldwide that could be attributed to BMI over 21 kg/m2  due to premature 

death and those spent suffering disability, the result showed that, the excess body weight 

causes the loss of nearly 12 million years of healthy life in adults each year (James, et al, 

2001).   

2.5 Prevalence of obesity 

 In the 1990s, the World Health Organization began sounding the alarm about a worldwide 

epidemic of obesity.  In 1995, there were an estimated 200 million obese adults worldwide; by 

2000, the total had risen to 300 million (David, 2005).  Until now the prevalence of 

overweight and obesity are increasing in prevalence in nations all over the world.  As inferred 

from the literate there are great differences in prevalence rate of obesity, where the proportion 

of prevalence varies from country to country and between geographical areas within the same 

country.  This may be due to many medical condition involved in the development of obesity 

may confuse the effect of obesity it self.     

2.5.1 Global prevalence of obesity:  

Obesity is progressively increasing in all the more industrialized western nations.   Over one 

billion adults are overweight and at least 300 million of them are clinically obese (Naini, et al, 

2006).  The levels of obesity range from below 5% in china, Japan and certain African nations 

to over 75% in urban Samoa, but even in relatively low prevalence country like China, rates 

are almost 20% in some cities (ًا ُة WHO, 2003).    
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Cihangir, (2004), mentioned that, prevalence of obesity in adults is 10% to 25% in most 

countries
 
of Western Europe and 20% to 25% in some countries in the Americas.  This figure 

rises to 40% for women in eastern European and Mediterranean
 
countries and for black 

women in the United States, but it is
 
up to 80% in the island of Nauru in the South Pacific 

(Cihangir, et al, 2004). 

The obesity epidemic in the United States worsens with each passing years.  From 1991 to 

2002, the prevalence of obesity has increased more than 89%, representing more than 43 

million adults in 2002.  In 1991, no state in the nation had an obesity prevalence at or above 

20%, but in 2002 there were 39 states with this characteristic (Todd, 2005).  More recent study 

performed in 2006 illustrates that prevalence rate of obesity has risen by approximately 110% 

from the period 1976- 198 to 1999-2000 (Janice, et al, 2007).  According to Parak et al, (2006) 

recently obesity more in male than female in American countries; according to study 

performed in Korea, which illustrated that, the prevalence of obesity was increased to 3.9% in 

2001 from 1.7% in 1998 among the male population and to 3.4% from 3% among the female 

population during the same period (Parak, et al, 2006). 

Similarity alarming trend of obesity are arising in the WHO European region, the world health 

report 2002, revealed that Europe now has one of the highest average BMI of all WHO region 

nearly 26.5.  Obesity affects up to a third of the adult population in the Region (WHO, 2002).  

According to ICN, in the past 10 years the prevalence of obesity has increased by 10-40% in 

the majority of European countries (ICN, 2007).   

Data about obesity prevalence is nearly limited in Africa compared with other world region.  

However, the obesity more in South Africa, where one in three men and more than one in two 
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adult women are overweight and obese.  In Morocco 40% of the population are overweight, 

while in Kenya it is 12%.  In Nigeria it is estimated that between 6% and 8% of people are 

obese (Ania, 2004). 

2.5.2 Obesity prevalence in EMRO countries: 

Obesity become serious medical problem not only in developed nations, developing countries 

like in Mediterranean region has become epidemic of obesity like other region worldwide.  

Unlike in Europe and North America, obesity is more prevalent in women, this result 

according to study conducted in Mediterranean region.  Matroell (2000), reported that women 

in Egypt and Turkey have the highest proportion of obesity (31.7% for both), as well as the 

highest proportion of obesity (20.1% for Egypt and 18.6% for Turkey) (Martoell, 2000).  The 

prevalence of overweight and obesity for males and females in a number of countries of the 

Region is shown that, among males, the prevalence ranges from 10.5% in Pakistan to 64.0% in 

Saudi Arabia, while for females it ranges from 21.7% in Morocco to 79.0% in Bahrain.  The 

regional adjusted mean for overweight and obesity is 54.2% for women compared to 31.4% 

among males (Khatib, 2004).  More recent study highlights the current situation of obesity in 

the region found that,  in adulthood, women showed high prevalence of obesity range from 

35%-75% while men have prevalence rate range of 30%--60%.  (.Musaiger, 2005).   

There is consistency in literature regarding to high obesity prevalence rate in EMRO countries, 

and multi cross sectional studies performed to estimate its prevalence in population from Arab 

countries in the region, indicate that the prevalence of obesity is higher than in most other 

counties of the world.  In Jordan population the prevalence of obesity was very high (49.7%).  

Female more likely to be obese (59.8%) than Male (32.7%) (Ajlouni, et al, 1998).    Among 
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adult Kuwaitis the prevalence was 23.5%; was higher among women (30%) than among men 

(17.5%) the total prevalence of obesity and overweight in the population was 58.5 (63.4% 

among women and 53% among men) (Olusi, et al, 2003).  Similarity, Bahraini women of 

various age groups has high prevalence represented by 31.4% for women aged 20-65 years, 

and among women 50-79 years old, half of whom have been reported to be obese (Hamdan, 

2000).  More recently, 37% among Iragi women was obese; out of them 32% was morbid 

obesity (Tawil, et al, 2007).   

As inferred from the literature, obesity now represents a serious problem in EMRO countries 

and continues to rise at alarming rate in Mediterranean Region, more so in women.  At long 

last obesity a major health hazard in the region and associated with several relatively common 

disease 

2.5.3 Obesity in palestine: 

There is limited information on obesity in Palestine.  However, there is constant in the surveys 

result in alarmingly high levels of obesity in Palestine especially among women; the first 

community based study was conducted in Jerusalem revealed high prevalence of overweight 

and obesity in 1986, and increased prevalence of obesity were found in 1986 than 1970 in both 

sex; 33% in women and 16% in men (Gofin, et al, 1996).  Another survey was carried out in 

semi-rural Palestinians village in the central West Bank only and included adults aged 30-65 

years, the prevalence of obesity was 37.5% among women and 18.8% among men.  The 

prevalence of abdominal obesity was 62.5% among women and 14.8% among men.  This 

survey found that obesity was associated with older age and residence in urban areas (Stene, et 

al, 2001).   In comparison between rural and urban population, Abdel Rahim, et al (2003) 
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found the prevalence of obesity was 36.8% and 18.1% in rural women and men, respectively, 

compard with 49.1% and 30.6% in urban women and men respectively (Abdel Raim, et al, 

2003).  More recent survey was carried out by Rizhallah among women aged 40-65 years in 

Palestinian refugee camps in the West Bank and found a prevalence of obesity in this group of 

70 percent (MOH, 2005).  According to cross sectional study conducted by Abu dayya (2003) 

at preparatory school in Gaza city and North Gaza 2003; the prevalence of overweight was 

12.8%, obesity was 5.5% among adolescent aged 12-15 years (Abu Dayya, 2003).  Though 

there is no information available on trends in obesity, it is possible that obesity is on the 

increase especially among older adults. 

2.6 Contributing risk factor for obesity 

2.6.1 Socio-economic status (SES): 

There is inconsistency within the literature regarding to the relationship between obesity and 

socioeconomic status as social class, education, and marital status. 

An exhaustive review conducted by Carlos, et al, (2004), for several studies conducted in 

multi countries.  First data surveys conducted between 1987 and 1996 in national samples of 

non pregnant women aged 15-49 years from 32 developing countries analyzed from 38 

published prior to 1989 that provided information on socioeconomic status and obesity.  Data 

set covered five developing regions (Central Eastern Europe, Latin America and Caribbean, 

Middle-East and North Africa, South Asia and sub- Saharan Africa).   The result showed that, 

a lower risk of obesity among the group of low SES in 24 surveys, no statistically significant 

differences in 11 surveys, and higher risk of obesity among groups with low SES in three 

surveys (Carlos, et al, 2004).  The second multi country on non pregnant women of 
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reproductive age (20-49 years) was conducted also by Carlos et al (2004).  Data analyzed from 

37 surveys conducted between 1992 and 2000.  The data set used in this study covered seven 

developing regions; South-east Asia and East Asia in addition to 5 mentioned in the previous 

review.  This second multi country study found a lower risk of obesity among the lower SES 

group in 26 countries, not statistically difference in three countries and a higher risk of obesity 

among the lower SES groups in eight countries.  As inferred from the review, obesity was 

significantly more common among women of higher SES in all low income economies and 

more common among women of lower SES in all upper and middle income economies 

(Carlos, et al, 2004). 

2.6.1.1 Level of education: 

Ajlouni, et al, found that; obesity more common among illiterate people, where obesity was 

27.5% for illiterate people, 27.3% for whom educated 1-12 years, and 26% for < 12 years 

education (Aljouni, et al, 1998).  Similarity Martinez et al, noted that inverse relationship 

between obesity and level of education (Martinez et al, 2001).  Also Gujic found obesity more 

frequency in lower level of educated people (Grujic, et al, 2005).  Recently Gillum, et al, also 

found lower educated papules have higher obesity than high educated (Gillum, et al, 2006).  

This was consistent with the result found among Palestinian women in West Bank (Abdul-

Rahim, et al, 2003). 

In contradictory to that, Janice, et al, mentioned that people with less than high school 

education were less likely to be obese more than those with more than college education 

(Janice, et al, 2007).  Also Tawil, et al, found no significant relationship between educational 

level of the women and their BMI (Tawil, et al, 2007).   
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2.6.1.2 Obesity and age: 

Obesity increased with advanced age, approximately there was consistent among literature 

regarding to that.  Martinez, et al (2001) found an increase is observed in the percentage of 

obese persons with age.  The 8% prevalence of obesity observed in the 18 – 29 y age group 

rises to 38.1% in the 50 – 65 y age group.  On comparing the prevalence of obese persons by 

sex and age group we see a greater prevalence in men up to the age of 30 y, after which it 

becomes greater in women.  Despite the greater prevalence of obesity among women 

(Martinez, et al, 2001) 

Malik, et al, (2003) examine the relation ship between obesity and age, the result found, 

provenance of obesity was 8% for age group 16-20 years, 12.4% for 21-25 years, 25% for 25-

30 years, 34% for 31-35 years, 42.8% for 36-40 years, and 60.9% for 41-45 year; and the 

result revealed morbid obesity was highest (10.7%) in the 36-45 years age group (Malik, et al, 

2003).  In Palestine the result was similar; the prevalence of obesity among women was 

37.5%, and it is increased markedly from the 30 - 39 age groups to the 40 - 49 age groups.  

Among women aged 40 -59, the prevalence of obesity was more than 50%.  Among men, the 

total prevalence of obesity was 18.8%.  There was a steady increase in the prevalence of 

obesity from the 30 - 39 age groups to the 50 - 59 age groups (Stene, et al, 2001). 

2.6.1.3 Marital status: 

The Literature shows obesity rates varied by marital status for women, but not for men.  In 

Canada about a quarter of married men and women aged 25 or older were obese.  The rate was 

significantly higher among women who were widowed (30.0%).  By contrast, the percentages 

of married, separated/divorced, widowed and never-married men who were obese were not 
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significantly different (Tjepkema, M, 2005).  Similarity among Korean population, people 

who never been married had a lower risk of being overweight and obese than people who were 

married (Juhee, et al, 2006). 

Marital status was an important factor affecting BMI among the population in both developed 

and developing countries; Study was conducted in Saudi Arabia to assess obesity of women at 

childbearing age indicated significantly high prevalence of overweight and obesity was 

observed in the married women compared to the single females.  Regarding to age the same 

study revealed obesity prevalence significantly higher in the married females in the 16-20 y 

and 26-30 y age group, while in the other age groups the prevalence of obesity was either the 

same, or greater in the single females.  Morbid obesity was more prevalent among the married 

females more than 31 y old (Malki, et al, 2003). 

  2.6.2 Parity: 

Reproductive factors, especially parity, have been positively associated with weight gain and 

the onset of obesity in population-based studies in developed countries, the extent of this 

relationship and the pathways leading to the parity-associated weight gain in the different 

populations are, yet to be understood (Wolf, et al, 1997). 

Weng et al (2004) explain the several mechanisms have been proposed the association of 

number of children and obesity among women, such as insulin resistance associated with 

pregnancy, hormonal alterations secondary to fewer ovulatory cycles, increased glucocorticoid 

activity, and the excess deposit of fat tissue that accumulates, preferentially in the femoral 

area, during pregnancy.  Many of these physiological changes associated with pregnancy have 

been shown to persist for years after childbearing (Weng, et al, 2004). 
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 Weight change associated to reproduction was highly dependent on BMI previous to 

pregnancy, this conclusion from survey conducted in Brazilin 1996 measured women's height 

and weight in the household and data on weight prior to the first pregnancy, The result shows. 

The prevalence of overweight and obesity increased from 11.5% and 1.7% before the first 

pregnancy to 25.2% and 9.3%, respectively.  Overall mean weight gain after first pregnancy 

for the period of 8 years since first pregnancy and the interview was 0.9 kg per year (Coitinlo, 

et al, 2001). 

Recent study reveals the risk of obesity increased significantly by 9% with each additional 

parity.  Cross sectional study was conducted aimed to determine the relationship between 

reproductive factors and the risk of obesity, the result illustrates the direct relationship 

between prevalence of obesity and number of parity, while prevalence of obesity was 10% for 

nulliparous women, 12.9% for para 1-2 times, 40.7% for para 3-4 times, and reach 43.1% for 

multifarious with 5 or more birth (Hajian, et al, 2007). 

Similar result found in Arabic countries, where the fertility rate of the women in these 

countries is very high and the spacing between pregnancies is short.  In Saudi Arabia, the 

mean BMI increases significantly with parity in Saudi women.  It was 25.1% in nulliparous 

women, increasing to 27.1, 29.8 and 31.7% with parity 1-2, 3-4 and more than 4 respectively 

(Musaiger, 2004).   

2.6.3 Psychological factors: 

According to WHO report (2002), the most common consequence of obesity in children in 

industrialized countries is poor psychological functioning.  Preadolescent children associate 

the shape of an overweight body with poor social functioning, impaired academic success and 
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reduced fitness and health (WHO, 2002).  Recently also Deborah found that, heavier children 

reported more psychological
 
and weight-related distress.  Black children reported more 

anxiety
 
and body size dissatisfaction than white children, despite equivalent

 
weights (Hyman, 

et al, 2006). 

Similarly, among women the vast majority of obese women demonstrated body image 

dissatisfaction related to their obesity, with almost half reporting the greatest dissatisfaction 

with their waist or abdomen.  On average, they reported significantly more body image 

dissatisfaction than non obese (Sarwer, et al, 1998).    

Poor body image evaluation and negative self schemas relate to depression in obese people 

Lasia, et al, also reported that obese women tend to have greater body image dissatisfaction 

compared with non obese women.  Obese women tend to have lower body self –esteem and 

poorer mental health than normal weight women; additionally obese mothers are more likely 

to have post partum depression (Amir, et al, 2007).   

Women with obesity had significantly higher levels of dietary restraint, eating concern, weight 

concern, and shape concern, compared to other women in the community.  Darby A etal 

reported that, Levels of eating disordered in young women with obesity is high, these 

problems have a negative impact on psychological status as depression and anxiety.  

Furthermore, the women with obesity were more likely to have experienced objective and 

subjective bulimic episodes (Darby, et al, 2007).   

Regarding to depression, association between obesity and depression, anti-depression drug 

treatment not clear and requires careful monitoring and follow-up.  Negative social attitudes 

towards obese people can promote psychological distress and increase the risk of the morbidly 
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obese person developing a depression.  Alternatively, the social stigma attached to morbid 

obesity can lead to increased overeating as well as substance abuse, and Health studies 

indicate that anti-depression medications lead to weight gain (Collins, 2007). 

2.6.4 Genetics factor: 

The development of obesity depends largely on genetic factors.  An inherited predisposition to 

obesity is widespread in the population.  In genetically predisposed individuals, lifestyle 

factors (such as diet and exercise) and social, behavioral, cultural and community factors 

determine whether obesity develops (WHO, 2005).Genes and behavior may both be needed 

for a person to be overweight or obese.  According to Center of Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC), in some cases multiple genes may increase one‟s susceptibility for obesity 

and require outside factors; such as abundant food supply or little physical activity (CDC, 

2007).  Similarity, Kopelman (2000) reported the global epidemic of obesity results from a 

combination of genetic susceptibility, increased availability of high-energy foods and 

decreased requirement for physical activity in modern society (Kopelman, 2000).  Obesity 

tends to run in families, suggesting a genetic link.  Yet families also share common dietary, 

physical exercise, attitude and lifestyle habits that may also contribute to obesity.  Separating 

these from purely genetic factors is not an easy statistical or diagnostic task.  Lyon, et al 

(2005) found that, people whom having obese relatives increases one's risk for obesity, even if 

the family members do not live together or shares the same patterns of exercise and food 

intake, and the hereditary playing a strong causal role in obesity (Lyon, et al, 2005).  However, 

there was constant among literature that common forms of obesity have a strong hereditary 

component, while until now genetic pathways that contribute to obesity have not yet been 

elucidated.  Slawik, et al (2006) mentioned that obesity results from a genetic make-up 
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favoring weight gain in an "obesigenic" environment the elucidation of the underlying 

molecular mechanisms might be translated in novel therapeutic options in the future (Slawik, 

et al, 2006). 

2.6.5 Drugs: 

A number of drugs are capable of changing bodyweight as an adverse effect of their 

therapeutic action.  Bodyweight gain is more of a problem than bodyweight loss.  As 

bodyweight gain during drug treatment for any kind of disease may be the reflection of 

improvement of the disease itself, Pijl, et al, (1996) try to separate these effects from those due 

to drug-induced alterations of the mechanisms regulating bodyweight, the result showed that 

most drugs that are capable of changing bodyweight interfere with these neurotransmitter 

systems.  The increment is dependent on the type and dose of the drug concerned (Pijl, et al, 

1996). 

Because weight gain is a common side effect of certain medications, a history of medication 

use is an important aspect of the initial evaluation; Loria, et al, (2000) noted a list of 

medication associated with weight gain as Psychotropic agents, Anticonvulsant agents, Steroid 

hormones, and Insulin and most oral hypoglycemic agents (Lori, et al, 2000). 

2.6.6 Physical activity: 

"The real tragedy is that over weight and obesity, and their related chronic, are largely 

preventable" said Dr Report (WHO, 2005), which revealed by the a consensus in the literature, 

that sedentary life style contributes to increased body weight, with the availability of advanced 

technology, increase in electrical home appliances and pattern of practicing exercise has 
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diminished steeply in most countries.  Nearly about 60% of world population doesn‟t do 

enough physical activity (Abdesslam, et al, 2005). 

Prospective follow up study carried out in Finland to evaluate how change in the level of 

physical activity from adolescence into adulthood.  Becoming inactive during the transition 

from adolescence to adulthood was associated with overall overweight in males (OR 1.49, CI 

1.18-1.89), overall obesity in males (OR 1.53, CI 0.99-2.37) and females (OR 1.51, CI 0.94-

2.44), and with severe abdominal obesity in females (OR 1.80, CI 1.13-2.86).  Being 

persistently inactive from adolescence to adulthood was associated with mild abdominal 

obesity in males (OR 1.83, CI 1.13-2.95).   (Tammelin, et al, 2004).  Another prospective 

study examined the associations between physical activity and weight change after age 45 

years.  Obese women and men who participated in 75-100 minute per week of fast walking 

gained 9 and 5 pound less than non walkers, respectively, and lesser amounts in normal weight 

and overweight women and men (Littman, et al, 2005).  30-year follow-up twin study in 

Finland from 1975-2005, in order to determine the associations between long-term leisure-

time physical activity and weight gain, the result showed, In the 42 twin pairs discordant for 

physical activity at all time points during the 30-year period, the mean weight gain from 1975 

through 2005 was 5.4 kg less in the active compared to inactive co-twins.  In 2005, the mean 

waist circumference was 8.4 cm less in the active compared with inactive co-twins.  These 

trends were similar for both monozygotic and dizygotic twin pairs.  While the differences in 

weight gain and waist circumferences were not seen in the 47 twin pairs, who were not 

consistently discordant for physical activity (Waller et al, 2007).   As inferred from literature, 

the result congruent what Philips James reported; the widely recommended 30 minutes a day 

of moderate exercise was suggested originally as a minimum to help inactive people make the 
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first step towards an active healthy life style, and to avoid significant amount of weight gain 

people nee to be exercising at least an hour to an hour and half each day (WHO, 2002). 

2.7 Nutritional KAP 

2.7.1 Dietary practice:  

In the twenty one century, people depend on quick meal and high dense energy.  Many studies 

support the value of dietary pattern analysis and some focus on the relationship of overall 

dietary patterns to health risk.  So many researchers stressed the importance of diet pattern to 

prevent many diseases and control obesity.  According to WHO, people not eating enough 

fruits and vegetables, a recent survey in the European region indicated that, only 30% of boys 

and 37% of girls age 13-15 years ate fruit every day (WHO, 2006).  In spite of increasing 

intake of fruit and vegetables may reduce long term risk of obesity and weight gain, this 

conclusion from prospective study conducted in USA to examine the relationship between 

vegetable intake and obesity, the result showed, women with the largest increase in fruit and 

vegetables intake had 24% of lower risk of becoming obese compared with those who had the 

largest decrease in intake (He, et al, 2004). 

Case control study was conducted aimed to assess the relationship between obesity and food 

habits among primary school children revealed that, obese children commonly ate blanched 

steamed foods as well as spicy foods.  While sugar consumption was the same between the 

two groups, oil consumption was higher among the obese children.  Compared with control 

children, obese children had more snakes before breakfast, and ate leafy vegetable and fried 

foods than normal children (Naini, et al, 2006).   
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In contrast to that, Tawil, etal, (2007) found in his cross sectional study among women; no 

association between overweight and obesity with dietary habits as drink tea and coffee (Tawil, 

et al, 2007). 

2.7.2 Nutritional knowledge: 

Nutritional knowledge as a target for health education campaigns aimed at promoting healthy 

eating, were some researcher found knowledge was significantly associated with healthy 

eating (Wardle, et al, 2000).  Cross-section study was carried out in England, looking at 

knowledge relating to sources of nutrients, healthy food choices and diet–disease links.   The 

result shows much confusion over the relationship between diet and disease.  With significant 

differences in knowledge between socio-demographic groups were found, with men having 

poorer knowledge than women, and knowledge declining with lower educational level and 

socio-economic status (Parmenter, et al, 2000).  Inconsistency regarding to sex shows in 

literature where Kim (2003) found that nutritional knowledge was higher in females than in 

males (Kim, 2003).     

Education in nutrition not limited for specific group in community.  It should be essential part 

in continuing medical education.  Study was conducted to assess the nutrition knowledge of 

primary care physicians working in Riyadh, The results indicate that physicians are generally 

aware of information which has been publicized in the medical press: nutrient which helps 

prevent thrombosis (omega-3 fat); the preventive action of fruit and vegetables against cancer; 

which nutrients are antioxidants; the nutrient associated with the prevention of neural tube 

defects (folate).  By contrast they have a poor knowledge of other important topics in 

nutrition: the major type of fat in olive oil; hydrogenated fats; source of vitamin B Substance 
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raises the blood HDL-cholesterol level (Alcohol); the association 12; between excess protein 

intake and calcium loss; the type of dietary fiber helpful in lowering the blood cholesterol 

level (soluble fiber) and Nutrient is protective against hypertension.  (Numair,  2004). 

Good nutrition and health care knowledge is not necessarily related to good weight control.  

Fowles (2003), found that no differences were noted between pregnant had adequate 

nutritional knowledge and did not had in total weight gain during pregnancy (Fowles, 2002). 

Recent Studies of the relationship between nutritional knowledge and
 
body weight have been 

mostly undertaken among adults and the
 

majority of studies have not found a strong 

relationship between
 
these two variables (Odea, et al, 2006).  A study of obese and non-obese

 

children and adolescents aged 8–15 years found no
 
relationship between the degree of 

overweight and the children's
 
nutrition knowledge and concluded that the „similar nutritional

 

knowledge of obese and non obese children points to genesis
 
of obesity in childhood not 

caused by lack of knowledge (Reinehr, 2003).  Furthermore Kim (2003), found that inverse 

relationship between BMI and nutritional knowledge; the body mass index increased and the 

nutritional knowledge level was low (Kim, 2003) 

2.7.3 Nutritional attitude:  

Nutritional attitudes reflect people opinion about nutrition, their body weight, and can predict 

food consumption pattern.  Limited studies in this context found   

Regarding to attitude, Naini, et al (2006) assess the children attitude toward their body weight 

compared with their actual weight found, 2.8% of obese children show their self at good 

shape, 11.1% show their weight as overweight and 86.1% of Actual obese children show their 
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self as obese (Naini, et al, 2006).  Regarding to women attitude toward their weight, Tawil, 

etal  (2007) assess Iraqi women for this purpose found the majority of women who thought 

that they were overweight or obese really were so, while 47% of women who did not think 

that they were overweight or obese were found to be so ( Tawil, et al, 2007).    
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Chapter (3) 

Conceptual Framework 

3. 1 Conceptual Framework for Determinants of obesity among women 

 After reviewing the literature the researcher described the most common factors that could be 

associated with obesity, and select some of these factors in this study which may affect on 

obesity in our community such as, socio-demographic and socioeconomic factors, medical 

factors, obstetric factors, physical activities, and nutritional KAP.     

3.1.1 Socio-demographic factors:  

Some studies have explored the association of various socio-demographic factors with obesity.   

These factors include age, sex, and employment, area of residency, family size, and income 

(Isa, 1999).   

An exhaustive review of published studies that provided information on socioeconomic status 

and obesity identified strong positive relationship between socioeconomic status and obesity 

among men, women, and children in nearly 90% of all studies conducted in developing 

societies (carlos, et al, 2004).   

3.1.2 Medical history:  
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Obesity substantially increases morbidity and impairs quality of life.   This association of 

obesity with other serious condition has been well recognized since ancient times.   Several 

studies has been established that obesity is associated with an increased prevalence of 

coronary artery diseases, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, arteriosclerosis, arthritis, 

hyperlipidaemias, biliary tract disease, cancer, gout, and several other diseases (Hazmi, et al, 

2000).   

3.1.3 Reproductive profile:  

The available information comes from studies designed to study the relation between 

pregnancy-parity and the development of obesity suggested that Reproductive factors have 

been positively associated with weight gain and the onset of obesity.   Weng, et al (2004), 

noted that having children is frequently cited by women as a cause of obesity (Weng, et al, 

2004).   Further more Several studies have reported that women who lactate longer and more 

intensively lose weight more rapidly between 3 and 6 months postpartum than women who 

exclusively bottle- feed or those who lactate less fully or for a shorter duration (Haiek, et al, 

2001).    

3.1.4 Physical activities: 

Obesity results from an imbalance between the amount of energy consumed and the amount of 

energy expended.   While there are many elements that affect the energy balance, for example, 

genetics, growth, and physiology.   ٍة Some researchers have suggested that obesity is largely 

the result of a decline in regular physical activity (GAO, 2006).   The researcher in this study 

investigate regular activities as walking, practice home exercise, and gymnasium.    
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3.1.5 Nutritional KAP:  

Nutritional knowledge, attitudes, and practice may affect the occurrence of obesity.   Studies 

have suggested that several characteristics of dietary behavior such as eating frequency, the 

temporal distribution of eating events across the day, breakfast skipping, and the frequency of 

meals eaten away from home, together referred to as "eating patterns," may influence body 

weight (Yunsheng, et al,2003).    Further more positive attitudes and good knowledge toward 

health eating may reduce obesity. 
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3. 2 Theoritical Diagram of Conceptual Framework 
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Chapter (4) 

Methodology 

This chapter presents the study methodology.  The researcher starts with the selected study 

design, setting of the study, study population, how sample is calculated and selected, and 

eligibility criteria.  Additionally, this chapter presents tools of data collection, and how 

standardized the procedure, pilot study and response rate. Furthermore, it illustrates the 

method of analysis, study population ethical consideration and limitation of the study. 

4.1 Study design 

The design of this study is a cross sectional study.  It has been chosen because this method 

would be less expensive, and usually conducted to estimate the prevalence of the outcome of 

interest for a given population (Coggon et al, 1993).  Cross-sectional studies provide a 

'snapshot' of the outcome and the characteristics associated with it at a specific point in time; 

furthermore it sometimes carried out to investigate associations between risk factors and the 

outcome of interest. Moreover, it is indicate associations that may exist and are therefore 

useful in generating hypotheses. 

However, disadvantage of cross sectional studies is that, Prevalence-incidence bias, especially 

in the case of longer-lasting diseases, any risk factor that results in death will be under-

represented among those with the disease.  Additionally there is difficult to make causal 

inference (Kate, 2006). 
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 4.2 Setting of study 

The study was conducted at 10 mother and child health clinics at all Gaza Strip governorates, 

North Gaza, Gaza City, Mid Zone, Khanyounis and Rafah governorates. The researcher 

chosed, one MOH clinic and one UNRWA clinic from each governorate. 

4.3 The study population 

The study population consistes of women who were utilizing mother and child health (MCH) 

services in both UNRWA and MOH clinics at the time of the study; women who utilize FP 

services, women with their baby who utilize immunization services, and women with there 

sick baby who utilize services. 

4.4 Sample size 

The sample size was calculated by using Epidemiological Information Program (Epi-enfo), to 

calculate the desired sample, the researcher estimated the prevalence of obesity based on data 

from previous study in Palestine (Stene, et al, 2001).  This sample is composed of 350 client 

included participant from different localities (Annex 4).  

4.5 Eligibility criteria 

4.5.1 Inclusion criteria: 

Most nursing and nutrition textbooks claim that women return to their prepregnant weight 

between 6 weeks and 6 months after delivery. (Haiek, et al,2001), for that this study include 

any married women utilize MOH and UNRWA mother and child health clinic at the time of 
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data collection that had last delivery at least before 9 months and accepted to participate in the 

study. 

4.5.2 Exclusion criteria: 

 Pregnant women. 

 Not married women 

 

4.6 Sample process 

According to MOH annual report, UNRWA provides mother and child services in 14 main 

clinics and three sub clinics, and MOH provide the same services in 28 clinics.  The researcher 

was chose the largest UNRWA and MOH clinic from each  governorates, the selected 

UNRWA clinics were, Jabalia, Beach, Deir Al Balah, Maen, Rafah health center. For the 

MOH, Shuhada Jabalia, Rimal Health Center, Shuhada Deir Elbalah, Bandar Khanyounis, Tall 

Sultan clinic. proportional sampling was used to select the number of sample from each 

governorate and each Provider (Annex 5 ). Systematic random sample from married women 

attended UNRWA and MOH clinics were taken.   

 

4.7 Research instrument 

Data collected by two methods; the first method was interviews questionnaires, and the second 

method was measurement of weight and height for women 

4.7.1 Questionnaire: 
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The following areas were included in the questionnaire: (Annex 7) 

 Socioeconomic data such as age, residency, age, education, type  of family, and 

monthly income 

 Medical history profile as chronic diseases, take medication, previous surgery 

 Reproductive health profile as number of pregnancy, number of delivery, use of 

contraceptive, lactation 

 Dietary practice as number of meals, snake, favorites drink, type of cooking, and other 

dietary habits 

 Nutritional knowledge and attitude: Nutritional knowledge was measured using 10 

items to identify foods that are high of fat and carbohydrates and other 7 item related to 

relationship of food and health. 

 Physical activity as walking, practice exercise at home or going to sport center 

 

4.7.2. Anthropometric measurement: 

- Women Weight 

- Women height 

4.8 Validity and reliability  

4.8.1 Validity of the instrument: 

Validity is defined as “the extent to which a measuring instrument measure what are supposed 

to measure” (Mark, 1996). The researcher administered two types of validity as follow. 
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4.8.1.1 Face validity: 

The questionnaire used for data collection in this study is well prepared by the researcher with 

high face validity. 

4.8.1.2 Context Validity Index (CVI): 

The researcher designed the study questionnaire for the purpose of the study, after reviewing 

many studied related to the subject. The validity of the questionnaire has been examined by 

sending the constructed questionnaire with enclosed covering letter about the objective of the 

study to 10 experts working in the different field (Researcher, Nutritionist, gynecologists, 

epidemiologist) in order to give their views on the questionnaire (Annex 11).  All of them 

have responded and send their suggestions and comments.  According to their suggestions and 

advice, the researcher changed some of the questions and put another which was more 

suitable. Validity of the anthropometric measurement also used by standardization of the 

procedures as the follow: 

Women weight 

 Balancing the scale (Zero point) with empty scale. 

 Asking the women to remove shoes and heavy clothes before measurement of weight 

and height. 

 Asking the women to stand on the scale with no support if possible.  

 Reading weight and documentation the weight for women by kilogram (KG). 
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Women Height: 

The researcher used standard measurement tape on standing position with documentation of 

height by centimeters (CM 

4.8.2 Reliability of the instrument 

Reliability is the degree to which an instrument measures the same way each time it is used 

under the same condition with the same subjects (Luara, 1997). In order to ensure reliability of 

study instrument the same method of data collection was implemented by training the 

assistance person how to use the instrument and measure women weight and height. 

4.9 Data collection 

Data were collected by the researcher and one assistant of MOH employees, who was trained 

and prepared well to interview the women and fill the questionnaire.  Data collected using the 

previously mentioned instrument. 

4.10 Response rate 

The number of respondents was 339 distributed as; 224 women from UNRWA clinics, and 

115 women from MOH clinics.  By places of residences, the respondents distributed as; 62 

women in North Gaza, 119 women in Gaza city, 50 in Middle Zone, 66 in Khanyounis, and 42 

in Rafah. The response rate was 96.8%. 
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4.11 Data entry and Statistical analysis: 

Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 15 was used for analysis. 

The analysis of data was conducted as: 

 Review of the filled questionnaire 

 Coding the question 

 Appropriate entry model  

 Coding variables 

 Data cleaning 

 Frequency and cross tabulation of the result 

 Advanced statistical analysis 

Statistical relationship between variables and obesity were assessed using Chi-Square with 

confidence interval (CI) of 95%.  T test and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to 

compare mean BMI among different variables.  

P value equal or less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.  

CIS analysis used to illustrate distribution of overweight and obesity by governorates. 

Furthermore Epi-enfo program used to analyze Chi- square for trends 

4.12 Pilot study 

Before starting the actual data collection process, Pilot study was done prior to the beginning 

of data collection to check applicability, identify problems in the research questionnaire and 

test data collection for validity and reliability. 
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Sample of 20 women was selected randomly by the researcher from the Rimal clinics, and 

some modification of questionnaire was done according to piloting result. Pilot subject was 

excluded from the study population.  

4.13 Ethical consideration 

 An official letter of approval to conduct the study was obtained from the Helsinki 

committee in the Gaza Strip (Annex 8). 

 An official letter of request was obtained from MOH general directorate and UNRWA 

chief field of health program to conduct study in their health setting (Annex 9, 10). 

 Consent form were obtained from all participants to ensure their voluntary 

participation (Annex 6) 

 Full explanation about the purpose of study to all participants. 

 Maintain confidentiality all the time during the study. 

4.14 Limitations of the study 

 The study included certain criteria for women. 

 Lack of scientific resources like books and journals. 

 Lack of resources including budget and facilities especially during the economic siege 

for Gaza Strip. Additionally the cut of electricity for long period. 

 Political situation. During data collection Gaza Strip exposed to infighting among 

different political affiliation; which affect the movement between governorates, and 

sometimes different areas was isolated.   
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Chapter (5) 

The results 

This chapter presents the results of the study questionnaire with descriptive analysis such as 

percentage distribution which provides a description of the data including socio-demographic 

characteristic, medical history, life style and measurement of BMI. Finally inferential analysis 

used to illustrate the different risk factors affected BMI for married women. The findings 

based on 339 usable questionnaires with response rate of 96.8% of the total sample. 

5.1 Descriptive statistics 

5.1.1 Characteristics of the study population: 

Table 5.1.: Summary table of socio-demographic characteristics of the study population 

Variables Frequency Percentage 

Places of residences 

North Gaza 62 18.3 

Gaza City 119 35.1 

Middle Zone 50 14.7 

Khan Younis 66 19.5 

Rafah 42 12.4 

Citizenship 

Refugees 247 72.9 

Citizens 92 27.1 

Family type 

Nuclear 241 71.1 

Extended 95 28.9 

Educational level 

Low 108 31.9 

Moderate 172 50.7 

High 59 17.4 

Age group 

≤25 107 31.6 

26-35 159 46.9 

> 35 73 21.5 

Average monthly income 

< 1700 230 67.8 

1800-2100 59 17.4 

> 2100 50 14.7 

Employment status 
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Employed 14 4.1 

Unemployed 325 95.9 
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Figure 5.1: Distribution of study population by provinces 

Figure 5.1 shows the distribution of study population by provinces. The majority of cases were 

from Gaza city (35.1%) followed by Khanyounis(19.5%), North Gaza (18.3%), Middle Zone 

(14.7%), where Rafah represented the least score (12.4%). These results were according to 

population density of Gaza Strip. 
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Figure 5.2: Distribution of study population by citizenships 
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As shown in the above figure 5.2, the majority of study population was refugees who 

represented 73%, while citizens represented 27%. 
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Figure 5.3: Distribution of study population by Educational levels 

Figure 5.3 shows the distribution of study population by educational levels. The majority of 

cases were moderate educational level (9 - 12 years) which represented approximately one 

half of the population (50.7%), followed by low educational level (23.9%), the population of 

high educational level represented 17.4%, The mean year of education for participant was 10.8 

years with median of 11 years, and standard deviation (SD) 3.  
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5.4: Distribution of study population by age 

The age of study population was divided into three main age group, figure 5.4 shows the 

majority of population at age group between 26-35years (46.9%) which represented one half 

of population, followed by age group ≥ 25 years, which represented 31.6% of population, 

followed by age group > 35years (21.5%).  The mean age for participant was 29.5 years with 

median of 28 years, and standard deviation (SD) 6.8.  
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Figure 5.5: Distribution of study population by work status 

Regarding to employment status, figure 5.5 shows that, the majority of women were not 

working which represented 95.9% of total sample and only 4.1% of women were work. In 
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contrast of this finding, the worker among husband was higher than women represented 85.8% 

compared with 14.2% of total husband not work. 
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Figure 5.6: Distribution of study population by Family type 

 

 

As shown in the above figure, the majority of study population lived in nuclear family which 

represented 71.1%, while the population lived in extended family represented only 28.9%. 
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Figure 5.7: Distribution of study population by average monthly income 

The researcher divided monthly income into three categories as shown in figure 5.7, according 

to the classification of PCBC (2006c). the finding revealed poor economic situation among the 

population study, Unfortunately, 85.2% of total sample was below poverty line ( less than 
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2,100 NIS) , they were classified into 2 groups: 67.8% was less than 1,700 NIS (extreme 

poverty), and 17.4% was average monthly income between 1,800- 2,100 NIS. On the other 

hand, the population which was above poverty line (more than 2,100) represented only 14.7% 

of total study population.  
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5.1.2 Maternal characteristic and reproductive health profile: 

Table 5.2: Summary table of selected maternal variables 

Variables Frequency Percent 

No. of pregnancy 

1-3 128 37.8 

4-6 118 34.8 

≥ 7 93 27.4 

Interval between pregnancy (years) 

< 1 163 48.1 

1-2 143 42.2 

> 2 33 9.7 

No. of delivery 

1-3 143 42.2 

4-6 119 35.1 

≥ 7 77 22.7 

Previous CS 

Yes 49 14.5 

No 290 85.5 

Contraceptive use 

Yes 221 65.2 

No 118 34.8 

Lactation 

Yes 196 57.8 

No 143 42.2 

 

 

Table 5.2 presents some maternal characteristic deals with pregnancy, delivery,…etc. The 

findings revealed that, around one third of study population have previous pregnancies ≥ 7 

times, 37.8% of them have pregnancy 1-3 times, and 34.8% have pregnancy 4-6 times.  
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Similarity regarding to number of delivery, 42.2% of women have previous delivery 1-3 times, 

35% for category between 4-6 times and 22.7% have ≥ 7 deliveries. These finding reflected 

high fertility rate among study population. 

Approximately one half of the study sample have average interval period between pregnancy 

less than one year, and 42.2%  have average between 1-2 yeas, while the rest have average 

interval period > 2 years. Around 14.5% of women have previous cesarean section (SC), more 

than 65% of women used contraceptive methods, and 57.8% of study population was lactated. 
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Figure 5.8: Distribution of study population by age at marriage and first pregnancy 

The researcher classified mother age at marriage and at first pregnancy into two groups: the 

first was ≤ 18 years and second was > 18 years. Figure 5.8 showed that, more than 60% of 

women got married at age ≤ 18 years compared with 49% have first pregnancy at the same 

age. Meanwhile, 38.9% of study sample married at age > 18 years compared with 51% have 

first pregnancy at the same age. 
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Figure 5.9: Distribution of study population by Type of contraceptive used 

Figure 5.9 showed that, the most popular method used of contraceptive methods among study 

sample was Intra Uterine Device (IUD), which represented 43% of total methods, followed by 

Pills (28%), male condom (19%), and the rest for injection, pessaries and safe period.  

5.1.3 Medical history 

Table 5.3: Summary table of selected medical variables 

Variables Frequency Percent 

Chronic disease 

Yes 52 15.3 

No 287 84.7 

Type of chronic disease 

DM 1 1.9 

BP 10 19.2 

Joint pain 19 36.5 

others 22 42.3 

Take medication 

Yes 13 3.8 

No 326 96.2 

Previous surgery 

Yes 25 7.4 

No 314 92.6 
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Have relative obese 

Yes 136 40.1 

No 203 59.9 
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Figure 5.10: Distribution of study population who has chronic disease and obese relative 

The medical history profile for study population as it‟s shown in the table 5.3, 15.3% of total 

study population have chronic disease, which illustrated in graph 5.10; out of them 36.5% 

have joint pain, 19.3% have BP, 1.9% have DM and 42.3 distributed for other chronic 

diseases.  

On the other hand, graph 5.10 illustrated that, 40.1% of study population have relative obese, 

more than one half of them (58.2%) have mother obese and 32.3% of them have sister obese.   

 Fewer number of study population who have history of previous surgery or take medication 

represented 7.4% and 3.8% of total respectively. 
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5.1.4 Women nutritional KAP: 

5.1.4.1 Nutritional knowledge: 

The researcher examined the degree of women nutritional knowledge by number of prompted 

question classified into two groups, first group deals with food groups and the second deals 

with relationship between foods and health. 

Table 5.4: Distribution of nutritional knowledge score according to groups 

Knowledge score Food group 
Food & health 

group 
Total 

≤ 50 
6.5 3.8 2.7 

50- 80 
40.7 

35.4 33.3 

> 80 
52.8 

60.8 64 

 

As shown in table 5.4, interestingly, the majority of knowledge score for all groups was more 

than 80%, which reflect high nutritional knowledge among populations study. 

Regarding to knowledge related to food group, 52.8% of women scored more than 80%, while 

40.7% of women scored between 50-80 %, and only 6.5% of women scored ≤50%. 

Meanwhile, knowledge score related to food and health group classified also into the same 

three categories. Around 60.8% of women scored > 80%, 35.4% scored between 50 – 80 % 

and the least score was 6.5 % for category ≤50%. 

Table 5.5: Distribution of nutritional knowledge level according to groups 
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Level Food group Food & health 

High 84.1 86.7 

Low 15.9 13.3 

Total 100 100 

  

Regarding to nutritional knowledge level among women, the researcher classified them into 

two groups: The first group; which has high knowledge and correct answer for more than 70% 

of related question and the other group which has low nutritional knowledge. 

Table 5.5 illustrated that, 86.7% of women have high nutritional knowledge level for food and 

health group compared with 13.3% of women in low level.  

Similarity regarding to food group, around 84.1% of women had high level of knowledge and 

the rest had low knowledge. 
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5.11: Percentage of women according To the Level of nutritional awareness  

However, in general nutritional knowledge among women was high, which is illustrated by 

figure 5.11, where 84.7% of women had high nutritional knowledge and only 15.3% had low 

level of nutritional knowledge.  
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5.1.4.2 Nutritional attitude  

Table 5.6: Summary table of dietary behaviors of the study population 

Variables Frequency Percent 

Women description of their diet 

Less than others 96 28.3 

Normal 204 60.2 

More than others 39 11.5 

Women belief about their nutritional knowledge 

Yes 219 64.6 

No 57 16.8 

Not sure 62 18.3 

Don’t know 1 .3 

Women interest to learn more about nutrition 

Yes 287 84.7 

No 42 12.4 

Not sure 8 2.4 

Don’t know 2 .6 

Diet description 

More health 42 12.4 

Healthy 142 41.9 

Moderate 89 26.3 

Not healthy 61 18.0 

Don’t know 5 1.5 

Women interest in gaining weight 

Yes 59 17.4 

No 280 82.6 

Women interest in losing weight 

Yes 204 60.2 

No 135 39.8 

Difficulty in making healthy diet 

Yes 98 28.9 

No 238 70.2 

Don’t know 2 0.6 

   

  

The women nutritional attitudes toward selected variables are shown in table 5.6, around 60% 

of women described their diet size normal compared with their family member, and only 
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11.5% of study sample eat more than others. Regarding to nutritional knowledge, 64.6% of 

total women believed that, they have nutritional knowledge and 84.7% of total need to 

increase their knowledge. Out of total sample, 60.2% interested in losing weight compared 

with only 17.4% interested in gaining weight. 28.9% of total women believe that it is difficult 

to take healthy diet because its high price, while 70.2% of women don‟t have problem to take 

healthy diet.  
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5.1

2: Women's opinion about their weight status before and after marriage 

Most of women described their current weight and their weight before marriage as normal 

weight which represented 47.5% and 43.7% of total sample respectively, which is illustrated 

in graph 5.12. Around 30.7% of women described their current weight as obese compared 

with only 7.4% before marriage.  More women described their weight status as thin before 
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marriage (46.9%) compared with 13.6% after marriage, while the least score was for 

overweight which represented 2.1% and 8.3% before and after marriage respectively.  
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5.1.4.3 Nutritional practice: 

Table 5.7: Summary table of dietary habits among   study population 

Variables Frequency Percent 

No. of meals 

One 17 5 

Two 117 34.5 

Third 202 59.6 

Four 3 0.9 

Eating while watch TV 

Always 56 16.5 

Sometimes 156 46 

Never 127 37.5 

Taking breakfast 

Always 269 79.4 

Sometimes 39 11.5 

Never 31 9.1 

Taking snake 

Always 36 10.6 

Sometimes 153 45.1 

Never 150 44.2 

Emotional state& foods 

Happy 152 44.8 

Anger 43 12.7 

Stress 34 10 

Same 110 32.5 

Shopping 

Always 59 17.4 

Sometimes 60 17.7 

Never 220 64.9 

Cooking 

Always 286 84.4 

Sometimes 38 11.2 

Never 15 4.4 

Type of cooking 

Firing 39 11.5 

Grill 57 16.8 

Boiling 243 71.7 

Restaurant made food 

Yes 118 34.8 

No 221 65.2 
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Sleeping after dinner immediately 

Always 83 24.5 

Sometimes 94 27.7 

Never 162 47.8 

 

As shown in the table 5.7, which illustrate the dietary habits among women. Almost 59.6% of 

total women take three meals daily as most people in Palestine. Breakfast is considered the 

main meal among women where 79.4% of total sample always take breakfast, while 10.6 

always take snake and 45.1% sometimes take snake. Majority of women depend on their 

husband of food shopping, 64.9% of total sample didn‟t go shopping. In contrast to that 84.4% 

of total women always cook the food; that clearly reflect Palestinian culture regard gender 

roles. The favorites drink for half of study sample is tea, and almost use boiling for cooking 

(84.4%) rather than other methods. Most of families depend on home made food rather than 

restaurant made where 65.2% of study sample not go to restaurant, 34.8% go to restaurant and 

most of them go once monthly.  

Table 5.8: Weekly average consumption of food groups 

Item Average 

Fruits 2.9 

Vegetables 5.4 

Bread 17.7 

Potato 3.4 

Milk products 3.5 

Sweets 2.5 

Red meats 2.3 
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White meats 1.4 

Legumes 2.2 

Fries 4.2 

 

Weekly consumption of food items are presented in table 5.8 that revealed, bread was the most 

food items consumed per women with average 17.7 times per week.  The finding revealed 

there was gab between the average for the first group and the second group, where the average 

for vegetables was 5.4 times per week followed by milk products and potato with average 3.5 

and 3.4 respectively. The least average was 1.4 time per week for white meats.  

5.1.5 Physical activity: 

Table 5.9: Summary table of physical activities variables 

Variables Frequency Percent 

Practice exercise 

Yes 103 30.4 

No 236 69.6 

Walking 

Yes 214 63.1 

No 124 36.9 

Frequency 

Daily 70 32.6 

Weekly 124 58.6 

Monthly 19 8.8 

Gymnasium 

Yes 21 6.2 

No 318 93.8 

Free time spending 

Watch TV 134 39.5 

Read a book 65 19.2 

House work 88 26 

Socialization 32 9.4 

Others 20 5.9 
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Concerning to physical activity, table 5.9 presents the major finding for its related variable. 

Around 30.4% of women practice exercise at home compared with 69.6% of total sample 

didn‟t practice any exercise. Regarding to walking; 63.1% of women practice walking sport; 

out of them, 32.6% practice it daily and more than half of sample practice it weekly. 6.2% of 

total women only enjoined in sport center.  Regarding to free time, about 39.5% of women 

watch TV in free time, 26% do house work, and 19.2% read a book and 9.4% make 

socialization. 

5.1.6 Body mass index (BMI):  

Table 5.10: Distribution of study population by BMI 

BMI Number % 

Underweight 1 0.3 

Normal 117 34.5 

Overweight 113 33.3 

Obese 99 29.2 

Very obese 9 2.7 

Total 339 100 

 

 

Regarding to BMI distribution, the researcher classified BMI into five groups according to 

WHO classification (underweight, normal, overweight, obese, and very obese), Table 5.10 

illustrate that more one third of study population at normal BMI represented by 34.5% of total 

sample, followed by overweight which represented 33.3%, obese women represented 29.2% 

while very obese was 2.7% of total sample, and the least score was for underweight population 

(0.3%).  
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Figure 5.13:  Distribution of study population by obesity status 

 

As shown in figure 5.13, the population study was classified into two groups obese and other 

group not obese which includes (overweight, normal weight, and underweight). The findings 

illustrated that prevalence of obesity among married women attended MCH clinics was 31.9%. 
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Figure 5.14: Distribution of BMI by Residential status 

As shown in the figure 5.14; comparison of BMI between the Refugees and citizens, and it 

illustrates that, more than one third of population among both refugees and citizens are at 

normal BMI (34% among refuges, 35.9% among citizens), regarding to overweight condition 
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was more in citizens (37%) compared with 32% among refugee. On the other hand the obesity 

was more in refugees‟ women, where 33.6% of total sample are obese, compared with 27.2% 

among citizens.  The least proportion was for under weight which constituted 0.4 among ةة

refugees and no underweight status among citizens. 

Regarding to distribution of BMI by governorates, figure 5.15 shows that highest prevalence 

of obesity was 46% in Mid Zone, followed by 35.7% in Rafah, 34.8% in Khanyounis, 32.3% 

in North Gaza, and the lowest prevalence was in Gaza city.  

Concerning to overweight, the highest prevalence was 38.7% in North Gaza, followed by 

33.3% in Rafah, 32.8% in Gaza city, 31.8% in khanyounis, and the lowest prevalence was 

30% in mide Zone. Chi- square test reveals, these differences was statistically significant (P - 

value 0.04). 
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Figure 5.15 (a) Distribution of overweight and obesity among women by 
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Figure 5.15 (b): Distribution of overweight and 0besity among women by governorates  
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5.2 Inferential statistic: 

5.2.1 Socio-demographic factors: 

Table 5.11: Relationship between obesity and selected socio-demographic variables 

 

Variables 

Obese Non obese 

P-value 

No % No % 

Citizenship 

Refugees 
83 33.6 164 66.4 

0.259 

Citizenship 
25 27.2 67 72.8 

  
     

Family type 

Nuclear 
86 35.7 155 64.3 

*0.018 

Extended 
22 22.4 76 777.6 

  
     

Women work 

status 

Yes 
4 28.6 10 71.4 

1.0 

No 
104 32 221 68 

* Statistically significant 

Table 5.11 illustrates the relationship between selected sociodemographic factor and obesity.  

Citizenship 

The prevalence of obesity was higher among refugees women (33.6%), compared with 27.2% 

among citizenships, (OR= .73, 95% CI .43-1.25). These differences among refugees and 

citizenship not statistically significant (P - value 0.259) 
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Family type 

Regarding to type of family, the prevalence of obesity among women lived in nuclear was 

higher than that lived in extended family was 35.7% and 22.4% respectively, (OR= 1.91, 95% 

CI 1.11-3.29).  The differences between prevalence were statistically significant (P - value 

0.018). 

Women work status 

As shown in the same table, the prevalence of obesity among non worker women was 32% 

compared with 28.6% among worker women. P - value was 1.0, that means these differences 

not statistically significant (OR= .85, 95% CI .26-2.77).   

Table 5.12: Relationship between obesity and selected sociodemograghic variables 

Variables 

Obese Not obese 

P-value 

No % No % 

Mother age 

≤25 
18 16.8 89 83.2 

*0.001 
26-35 

47 29.6 112 70.4 

> 35 
43 58.9 30 41.1 

  
     

Educational 

level 

Low 
47 43.5 61 56.5 

*0.007 
Moderate 

46 26.7 122 73.3 

High 
15 25.4 44 74.6 
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Average 

monthly 

income (NIS) 

< 1700 
73 31.7 157 68.3 

0.477 
1700-2100 

16 27.1 43 72.9 

> 2100 
19 38 31 62 

* Statistically significant 

As shown table 5.12 illustrates the relationship between obesity and selected variables. Chi-

square test was used to examine the relationship between these variables. 

Mother age 

The lowest prevalence rate of obesity was among age group ≤25, which constituted 16.8%, 

followed by 29.6% for age group 26-35 years, and the highest prevalence was 58.9% for age 

group more than 35 years. The findings revealed that, there was a strong relationship between 

obesity and mother age, these differences reach statistically significant with P - value 0.001. 

Educational years 

Regarding to educational level, the researcher divided educational level into three levels; low, 

moderate, and high level. The prevalence of obesity among low educated women was 43.5%, 

followed by 26.7% for moderate educated women, and the lowest prevalence was 25.4% for 

higher educated women. That means a strong relationship between obesity and educational 

levels (P - value 0.007). In other words, Figure 5.16 clearly revealed that, low educated 

women high risk for obesity than higher educated women. 
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gure 5.16: Distribution of the women obesity status by educational level 

Monthly income 

The prevalence of obesity was high among population above poverty line (38%), followed by 

31.7% among category < 1700 NIS, which represented population at extreme poverty, while 

27.1% prevalence rate was for population whose monthly income between 1700-2100 NIS. 

These differences between categories did not reach to statistical differences (P - value 0.477). 

5.2.2 Reproductive health: 

Table 5.13: Relationship between obesity and selected maternal variables 

Variables 

Obese Not obese 

P-value 

No % No % 

Age at 

marriage 

≤ 18 
69 33.3 138 66.7 

0.465 

> 18 
39 29.5 93 70.5 
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Age at first 

pregnancy 

≤ 18 
53 32.1 112 67.9 

0.919 

> 18 
55 31.6 119 68.4 

  
     

No. of 

pregnancy 

1-3 
21 16.4 107 83.6 

*0.001 
4-6 

36 30.5 82 69.5 

≥ 7 
51 54.8 42 45.2 

* Statistically significant 

 

 

Age at marriage: 

Concerning to women age at marriage, mother age was divided into two groups , the first ≤ 

18 years and the second > 18 yeas. The prevalence of obesity among first group was 33.3%, 

while the prevalence among women married at age more than 18 was 29.5%, but these 

differences were not statistically significant (P - value 0.465)   

Age at first pregnancy: 

Similarity, the relationship between obesity and age at first pregnancy was not statistically 

significant with P - value 0.919. The prevalence rate of obesity among women pregnant at age 

≤ 18 years (32.1%) was relatively higher than among women pregnant at age > 18 years 

(31.6%). 
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Number of pregnancy: 

Regarding to relationship between obesity and number of pregnancy, the same test reveals that 

prevalence rate of obesity among women who pregnant 1-3 times was 16.4%, followed by 

prevalence rate for women pregnant 4.6 times which constituted 30.5%, and the highest 

prevalence was among women pregnant ≥ 7 times (54.8%). The relationship was strong 

statistical significant (P - value 0.001), that revealed increased number of pregnancy increased 

risk of obesity. 

Epi enfo program used to analyze Chi-square for trend.  The finding reveals when number of 

pregnancies increase the chance of obesity increase (P – value 0.001). 
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Table 5.14: Relationship between obesity and selected maternal variables 

 

Variables 

Obese Not obese 

P-value 

No % No % 

Interval 

between 

pregnancy 

(years) 

<1 
40 24.5 123 75.5 

*0.018 
1-2 

54 37.8 89 62.2 

>2 
14 42.4 19 57.6 

  
     

No. of delivery 

1-3 
26 18.2 117 81.8 

*0.001 
4-6 

40 33.6 79 66.4 

≥ 7 
42 54.5 35 45.7 

* Statistically significant 

Number of delivery 

The Chi-square test reveals strong positive relationship between obesity and number of 

delivery with P - value 0.000, where the prevalence rate among women delivered 1-3 times 

was 18.2%, for women delivered 4-6 times was 33.6%, and the highest for women delivered ≥ 

7 times (54.5%).  Also the Chi – Square for trend reveals that, increase number of deliveries 

increase the chance of obesity (P – value 0.001) 

Interval between pregnancies 

Regarding to interval between pregnancies, the period was classified into three groups: Less 

than one year, 1-2 years, and more than 2 years. Table 5.14 illustrated that Women at  first 
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category (< 1 year) have  lower prevalence rate of obesity (24.5%) compared with category 1-

2 years with prevalence rate of  37.8% and category more than 2 years with prevalence rate of  

42.4%. These differences were statistically significant with P - value (0.015). In other 

meaning, there was ejective relation between interval period between pregnancies and obesity. 

The Chi – Square for trend indicates than, increase interval between pregnancies increases risk 

of obesity (P – value 0.006).  

Table 5.15: Relationship between obesity and Use of contraceptive 

Variables 

Obese  Not obese 

P-value 

No % No % 

Use of 

contraceptive 

Yes 
72 32.6 149 67.4 

0.697 

No 
36 30.5 82 69.5 

  

According to data shown in table 4.15, The prevalence of obesity among women used 

contraceptive methods was 32.6%, which was relatively higher than the prevalence among 

women did not used contraceptive methods 30.5%, (OR= 1.10, 95% CI .67-2.78) . The 

relationship was statistically not significant (P - value 0.697). 

Table 5.16: Relationship between obesity and lactation 

Variables 

Obese  Not obese 

P-value 

No % No % 

Lactation Yes 
53 27 143 73 *0.026 
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No 
55 38.5 88 61.5 

* Statistically significant 

 

The prevalence of obesity was higher among not lactated women (38.5%) than lactated 

women (27%), (OR= .59, 95% CI .37 -.94). there were statistical significant differences 

between lactated and not lactated women (P - value 0.026). 

5.2.3 Medical variables: 

Table 5.17:  Relationship between obesity and selected medical variables  

Variables Subject Number Mean SD t-test P-value 

Have chronic 

disease 

Yes 
52 29.7 5.0 

2.79 0.006* 

No 
287 27.4 5.4 

  
     

Take 

medication 

Yes 
13 32.8 4.8 

3.42 0.001* 

No 
326 27.5 5.3 

  
     

Previous 

surgery 

Yes 
25 29.1 5.0 

1.32 0.187 

No 
314 27.6 5.4 

  
     

Relative obese 

Yes 
163 29.6 5.6 

5.25 0.001* 

No 
203 26.5 4.9 
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* Statistically significant 

The researcher examined the relationship between obesity and women medical history profile. 

Independent T test was used to compare between these variables. 

Chronic diseases: 

Firstly, the mean of BMI for women have chronic disease was 29.7 years (SD 5), for women 

did not have chronic disease the mean BMI was 27.4 (SD 5.4). As shown in table 5.17, the 

relation between chronic disease and obesity was statistically significant (t test = 2.7, P - value 

0.006)  

 

Take medication: 

Similarity, the mean BMI for women who take medication was 32.8 (SD 4.8), which greatly 

higher than among women do not take medication 27.5 (SD 5.3). Such these differences were 

statistically significant (P - value 0.001). 

Previous surgery 

Regarding to women who have previous surgery, the mean of MBI was 29.1 with SD (5), 

compared with mean 27.6 for women not have previous surgery (SD 5.4). The relationship 

between obesity and mother previous surgery was not statistically significant (P - value 

0.187). 

Have relative obese 
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Concerning women who have relative obese or not. The mean BMI was 29.6 for women have 

relative obese (SD 5.6), compared with mean BMI 26.5 (SD 4.9) for women do not have 

relative obese. The finding in table 5.17 clearly revealed the strong positive relationship 

between family history of obesity and obesity, which was statistically significant (P - value 

0.001). 
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5.2.4 Nutritional KAP 

5.2.4.1 Dietary practice 

Table 5.18: Relationship between obesity and some variables related to dietary habits 

Dependent variables Item Mean BMI F 

 

P - value 

No. of meals 

one 27.3 

0.535 0.659 
two 28.3 

three 27.5 

four 28.0 

Eat while watch TV 

Always 26.8 

1.12 0.326 Sometimes 27.8 

Never 28.1 

Take breakfast 

Always 27.8 

1.57 0.209 Sometimes 26.6 

Never 29.0 

Take snake 

Always 26.3 

2.37 0.094 Sometimes 27.5 

Never 28.3 

Emotional state & food 

Happy 26.8 

3.96 0.008* 
Anger 29.5 

Stress 29.3 

Same 27.9 

Shopping 

Always 29.4 

7.41 0.001* Sometimes 29.2 

Never 26.9 

Cooking 

Always 28.2 

7.57 0.001* Sometimes 25.1 

Never 25.1 

type of cooking 

Frying 26.8 

1.17 0.309 Grilled 27.2 

boiling 28.0 

Favorites drink 

milk 24.6 

3.19 0.005* 

Juice 26.1 

Water 28.5 

tea 28.6 

Soda 26.8 

coffee 30.6 
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others 27.2 
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Regarding to relationship between obesity and variables related to dietary habits,  

Table 5.18 presents the variation among women BMI regarding to their dietary practice and 

habits. The finding illustrated that, there was significant relationship between obesity and 

shopping, cooking, favorites drink, and emotional state and foods. On the other hand the table 

demonstrated differences among women BMI in regard to number of meals, take breakfast, 

snake, and type of food while these differences according to ANOVA table were not 

statistically significant.  

By comparing the MBI Concerning to number of meals, the finding demonstrated the highest 

BMI among women who take two meals and the lowest among women who take only one 

meal, but such differences were not statistically significant (0.659) as shown in ANOVA table. 

Among women who always eat while watch TV, the finding in table 5.18 indicated that 

highest BMI was for women who do not watch TV while eating, while the lowest for women 

who always watch TV while eating. The relationship among these differences was not 

statistically significant (P - value 0.326). 

Concerning to relationship between obesity and breakfast, the same table illustrated the 

highest BMI was for women who never take breakfast, and the lowest for women who 

sometimes take breakfast, the relationship was not statistically significant (P - value 0.209). 

Similarity, the finding in table 5.18 revealed that, women who never take snake have BMI 

higher than women who sometimes and always take snake, but these differences also were not 

statistically significant (P - value 0.094).  
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In regard to emotional state while eating, the highest BMI was for women eat more while they 

were angry, and the lowest BMI for women eat more in happy condition, ANOVA test clearly 

reflected the significant relationship among these variations (P - value 0.008). 

Regarding to shopping, the highest BMI was for women always went to food shopping, 

followed by women who sometimes went shopping, and the lowest BMI was for women who 

did not go to shopping, the same table illustrated strong statistical differences among these 

variation with P - value (0.001). 

Concerning to cooking, the highest BMI was for women who always cooked compared with 

who sometimes or never cooked, ANOVA table illustrated there was statistical significant 

among these differences (P - value 0.001). 

As shown in table 5.18, ANOVA test also comparing the women BMI in regard to their type 

of cooking used. The finding clearly explained, the highest BMI was for women cooked by 

boiling, while the lowest BMI was among women who cooked by frying. These differences 

among method of cooking not reach statistically significant (P - value 0.309)  

Moreover, the table 5.18 also showed the relationship between obesity and favorite‟s drinks. 

Sheffe test demonstrated the highest BMI among women who drink coffee, followed by 

women who drank tea compared with other drinks like juice, milk and others. These 

differences were statistically significant (P - value 0.005).     
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Table 5.19: Relationship between obesity and Food group consumption 

Independent variables Item Mean BMI F P - value 

Fruits 

0 times 29.6 

0.265 0.851 
1-3 27.7 

4-6 27.3 

≥ 7 27.7 

Vegetables 

0 times  

1.81 0.165 
1-3 27.2 

4-6 30.6 

≥ 7 27.9 

Bread 

0 times  

0.354 0.699 
1-3 28.3 

4-6 23.5 

≥ 7 27.7 

Potato 

0 times 32.0 

.0971 0.407 
1-3 28.0 

4-6 29.3 

≥ 7 27.2 

Sweets 

0 times 29.6 

1.05 0.370 
1-3 27.7 

4-6 30.0 

≥ 7 27.2 

Milk products 

0 times 28.4 

0.678 0.566 
1-3 28.0 

4-6 29.3 

≥ 7 27.2 

Red meats 

0 times 28.4 

1.26 0.287 
1-3 27.6 

4-6 29.4 

≥ 7 26.9 

White meats 

0 times 29.0 

0.800 0.494 
1-3 27.6 

4-6 29.1 

≥ 7 29.9 

Legumes 

0 times 21.2 

1.84 0.139 
1-3 27.8 

4-6 25.6 

≥ 7 28.4 

Fries 

0 times  

0.103 0.902 
1-3 27.6 

4-6 27.4 

≥ 7 27.9 
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The researcher classified food into seven groups as mentioned in table 5.8, One Way ANOVA 

was used to examine the relationship between obesity and each food group frequent 

consumption. The finding in table 5.19 showed variations in women BMI regarding to number 

of each food group consumptions. 

Firstly, table 5.19 compared the mean BMI by number of fruit consumed weekly. The finding 

showed that, the highest, BMI was for women did not consume fruits and approximately, BMI 

mean was equal in other groups.   

Regarding to vegetables consumption, the same table revealed that, the highest BMI was for 

women consumed vegetables 4-6 times weekly. While concerning to bread consumption, the 

highest BMI was for women consumed bread 1-3 times weekly, compared with lowest BMI 

for women consumed bread 4- 6 times weekly. 

In regard to potato consumption, the highest BMI was for women did not consume potato, in 

contrast to the lowest BMI for women consumed potato ≥ 7 times weekly. 

In the same context regarding to sweets consumption, the highest BMI was for women 

consumed sweets ≥ 7 times. The highest BMI among women consumed milk product was for 

women consumed 4-6 times weekly. Regarding to meat group consumption, the findings 

demonstrated the highest BMI among women consumed red meat 4-6 times, compared with 

highest BMI for women consumed white meat ≥ 7 times weekly. 

Moreover, table 5.19 illustrated that, the highest BMI was for women consumed legumes ≥ 7 

times. Similarity, among women consumed fries; the highest BMI was for women consumed ≥ 

7 times.  
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However, the findings mentioned above, revealed that all differences among women in each 

food group consumption were not significant as shown in table 5.19. That means, obesity 

among women were not affected by food consumption as other dietary habits mentioned 

before.  

Table 5.20: Relationship between obesity and restaurant foods 

Variables 

Obese  Not obese 

P-value 

No % No % 

Restaurant 

foods 

Yes 
20 16.9 98 83.1 

*0.001 

No 
88 39.8 133 60.2 

* Statistically significant 

As shown in table 5.20, there was a strong relationship between obesity and not consuming 

restaurant made foods with P - value 0.001, (OR = .30, 95%CI .17-.53), where the prevalence 

of obesity was greatly higher among women take home made foods (39.8%), compared with 

16.9% among women take restaurant made foods.   

5.2.4.2 Nutritional knowledge 

Table 5.21: Relationship between obesity and nutritional Knowledge 

Variables 

Obese Non obese 

P-value 

No % No % 
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Nutritional 

knowledge 

Low 
12 23.1 40 76.9 

0.140 

High 
96 33.4 191 66.6 

 

 

The prevalence of overweight and obesity was 23.1% among women who have low nutritional 

knowledge, compared with 33.4% among women have high nutritional knowledge. The 

relationship between obesity and nutritional knowledge was not statistically significant (P - 

value 0.140). (OR= 0.59, 95%CI .29- 1.19). 

 

5.2.4.3 Women attitudes: 

Table 5.22: Women's opinion about their weight status by actual BMI  

How describe 

your self 

Obese Not obese 
Total 

No % No % 

Thin 0 0.0 46 100.0 46 

Normal 27 16.8 134 83.2 161 

Over weight 11 39.3 17 60.7 28 

Obese 70 67.3 34 32.7 104 

 

Table 5.22 compared women opinions about their weight status by actual BMI, the findings 

revealed that, there was no one of thin women described their weight status as obese, while 

16.8% among women described their weight as normal was actually obese, meanwhile 39.3% 

of total women described their weight as overweight was actually obese, and among women 

described their weight as obese, only 67.3% was obese.   

Table 5.23: Women attitudes toward their weight 

Variables Obese Non obese 
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No % No % 

Interested in 

gaining weight 

Yes 
0 0.0 59 100.0 

No 
108 38.6 172 61.4 

  
    

Interested in 

losing weight 

Yes 
102 50.0 102 50.0 

No 
6 4.4 129 95.6 

 

Table 5.23 compared between women attitude toward their bodies weight and actual bodies 

weight. More than 97% of obese women interested in losing weight; the prevalence of obesity 

among women interested in losing weight was 50. %. On the other hand, no one of obese 

women interested in gaining weight. The same table illustrated that; obese women have strong 

attitude toward losing their weight and more than 40% of not obese women also interested in 

losing their weight also. 

Table 5.24: Women opinion about their diet size compared with their actual weight 

status 

variable 

Obese Not obese 

No % No % 

Less than family 
28 25.9 68 29.4 

Normal 
64 59.3 140 60.6 

More than family 
16 14.8 23 10.0 
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Regarding to women‟s opinions about their diet size compared with other family members, 

around 60% of obese women described that, their diet size was normal. 25.9% described their 

diet size less than family members, and only 14.8% of obese women described their diet size 

more than others. Similarity, 68% of not obese women described their diet normal, 29.4% less 

than other, and 10% described their diet more than other family members. 

 

 

 

 

 

5.2.5 Physical activity: 

Table 5.25: Relationship between obesity and physical activity: 

Variables Subject Number Mean SD t-test P-value 

Practice 

exercise at 

home 

Yes 
103 28.9 5.2 

2.25 0.012* 

No 
236 27.3 5.5 

  
     

Walk 

Yes 
214 28.3 5.4 

2.57 0.011* 

No 
125 26.8 5.4 

  
     

Go to sport 

center 

Yes 
21 31.2 6.2 

3.06 0.002* 

No 
318 27.5 5.3 

* Statistically significant 
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Table 5.25 present some variables related to physical activity among women, the researcher 

used Independent T test to compare between these variables. 

Practice exercise at home 

Table 5.25 illustrated that, mean BMI for women practice exercise at home was 28.9 (SD 5.2), 

which was higher than mean BMI 27.3 (SD 5.5) for women not practice exercise. The 

relationship was statistically significant with P - value 0.012.  

Practice Walk 

The mean BMI for women practice walking was 28.3 (SD 5.4), compared with mean BMI 

26.8 (SD 5.4) for women not practice walking. The differences between two groups were 

statistically significant (P - value 0.011). 

Go to sport center (Gymnasium) 

Regarding to women go to gymnasium, the mean BMI was 31.2 (SD 6.2) compared with mean 

BMI 27.5 for women not go to gymnasium. The finding in table 5.25 reveals that there was 

strong relationship between these differences (P - value 0.002).  
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Chapter (6) 

Discussion 

In this study we measured the prevalence of obesity in the Palestinian community among 

married women.  This study provides detailed investigation of the relationship between 

obesity and other contributing factors such as socioeconomic factors, reproductive and 

medical history, physical activity, and finally nutritional KAP. 

In this chapter, the researcher explains the finding in this study compared with other global 

and regional studies   and attempts to interpret and discuss the results and findings of study 

and its implication. 

6.1 Prevalence of obesity 

This study used the categories set by WHO to define overweight and obesity: BMI between 

25 and 29.9 kg/m2 was defined as overweight and BMI of 30 kg/m2 or above as obesity.  

That is to make the result of the study comparable to those reported by from similar study in 

other countries, the international criteria was used. 
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The present study provides the first data on the prevalence of obesity in Gaza Strip among 

married women and its distribution by residency and citizenship.  This study  results showed 

that 0.3%, 34.5%, 29.2%, and 2.7% of the studied sample were, underweight, overweight, 

obese, and morbid obesity respectively, only one third (33%) of the sample was of normal 

weight.  This means that the BMI of 67% of the women were abnormal, with mean BMI of 

27.7 and 5.4 SD.  The prevalence of obesity in general was (31.9%) high and alarming 

comparable with findings in the world; below 5% in China, 20-25% in some countries in 

America (Cihangir, et al, 2004), nearly 26% in Europe countries (ICN, 2007), and between 6-

8% in Nigeria (Ania, 2004).  31.9% included within the range of obesity among 

Mediterranean region which found between 10.5% in Pakistan to 64.0% in Saudi Arabia 

(Khatib, 2004).  On other hand, the findings in this study were similar to finding in other 

Arab countries; 30% among Kuwaitis women (Olusi, et al, 2003), 31.4% for Bahraini women 

aged 20-65 years (Hamdan, 2000), and the prevalence of obesity was 37% among Iraqi 

women (Tawil, et al, 2007).  The similarity in this finding between Arab countries may be 

attributed to the comparable eating habits in these countries, further more the comparable 

genetic constitution of these communities.   

Regarding to studied conducted in Palestine, the findings in this study approximately 

consistent with finding in West Bank villages; prevalence rate of obesity among women was 

37% (Abdul Raim, et al, 2003 ), while it is not congruent with Rizqallah; who found (70%) 

very high prevalence rate in west Bank villages  (WHO, 2007).  This difference was due to 

different age group in both studies; In this study, the women ages was between 17-53 years, 

while Rizqallah study included women aged 40-65 years in Palestinian refugee camps. 

6.2 Socio-Demographic characteristics 
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6.2.1 Citizenship: 

Refuges population constitutes 69% of total population in Gaza Strip, and 72% of total 

sample in this study.  This study concluded that being refugees could be increase the risk of 

obesity, where the prevalence of obesity was 33.6% among refugees and 27.2% among 

citizens population.  The researcher refer that to bad economic status especially in the period 

of study conducted; increases unemployment rate, and number of people lived under poverty 

line. 

 In comparison to other studies, no studies were available in hands about the role of 

citizenship status on obesity.  Most studies worldwide compared between rural and urban 

based on economic situation.  Martiz, et al, (2001), found that obesity among women who 

live in rural and semi urban area present with obesity more than those living in urban area 

(Martiz, et al, 2001).  In contractor to that Abd Rahim, et al, (2003), found prevalence rate of 

obesity among Palestinian West Bank rural women was 36.8% compared with 49.1% in 

urban women  (Abd Rahim, et al, 2003).  The majority of studies results in developing 

countries indicated that obesity concentrated among urban women; the prevalence of obesity 

was 56% in urban area compared with 44% in rural area in Jordan and Egypt.  The same 

findings were found in Islamic Republic Iran, Morocco, Turkey and Lebanon (Martorell, etal, 

2000; Musaiger, 2004).   

Most researchers found that obesity is higher in urban area refer that to increasing 

consumption of quick meals; nutrient poor food with high level of sugar and saturated fats, in 

addition to reduced physical activity, through increasing usage of automated transport, and 

advanced technology at home.  All that led to marked increase of obesity rate. 
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6.2.2 Women age: 

Age of mother in this study ranged from 17-53 years.  The result indicated that prevalence of 

obesity increased strongly with age to more than 58% in women aged > 35 years. 

This result consistent with globally and regionally studies assess the relationship between 

obesity and age.  Firstly, in South East Spain, Martinze, et al (2001), found that in both sex, 

the prevalence of obesity was strongly associated with age, in men aged 40 – 49 years the OR 

of obesity is 2.3 as compared to younger men, and it‟s increased with age.  Regarding to 

women aged 30-39 years the risk of obesity is doubled, in those aged 40-49 years OR was 6.3 

and in those age 50-65 years 12.7, linear strong association was observed between age and 

obesity in both sex (P < 0.001) (Martinez, et al, 2001).   

In regional studies, Aljouni, et al (1998), found obesity more prevalent in the older age 

groups.  Similarity, Malki, (2003) who classified female into different age groups, found that 

obesity increased positively with age with positive correlation between age and weight (P < 

0.001) (Malki, 2003).  The same pattern of prevalence of obesity observed by Tawil, et al 

(2007), the result indicates the proportion of women with overweight, obesity, and morbid 

obesity increased with increasing age (Tawil, et al, 2007). 

The results indicate old women has risk factor for obesity, this may be refer to younger 

women who are more physically active, higher educated than old women, in addition to 

probability of the present of other confounder factor as pregnancy, delivery, and present of 

chronic diseases as well.  However, that needs paying special attention through counseling 

and health education, and further research to explore the present of confounder affect the 

relationship between age and weight. 
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6.2.3 Education: 

The results in this study reveal that an inverse relationship between level of education and 

obesity; obesity is less frequent in those with higher level of education.  This is consistence 

with some literature and inconsistence with others.  Ajlouni found that obesity was more 

common among lliterate people (Ajlouni, et al, 1998).  Similar to that Martinez M etal 

(2001), indicated that, OR of obesity was 0.54 for those having completed secondary 

education and 0.24 for university students, showing an inverse linear association (Martinez 

M etal, 2001).  In contracty to that, Tawil, et al (2007), found that no significant relation 

between educational level of the women and their BMI (Tawil, et al, 2007).   Furthermore 

Musaiger, (2004) found that obesity is more prevalent in people who have better educated 

(Musaiger, 2004).   

6.2.4 Employment status: 

The results in this study reveals that no association between obesity and work status (OR= 

0.85, 95% CI .26-2.77), in spite of, prevalence of obesity among unemployed women was 

32% compared with 28.6% for employed women.  Most researchers congruent with this 

result, for example Juhee, et al (2006), indicated no differences when comparing employment 

status and BMI among Korean American men and women (Juhee, et al, 2006).  Similarity 

Martinez (2001) found no differences between employed and unemployed women, while 

lower prevalence of obesity was found among student contrary to retired women and 
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significant association with obesity was found only with women engaged in domestic duties 

(Martinez, et al, 2001).  Musaiger, (2004), more consistent with this study result, he indicated 

that obesity was more prevalent among unemployed than employed women (Musaiger, 

2004).  This result may be refer to employed women more physically active and sleep less 

hour, and have lower number of children. 

However, employed women constitute only 4.1% of total sample in this study.  Further 

researches recommend with larger sample to explore the relationship between obesity and 

employment status. 

6.2.5 Income: 

The study reveals no significant relationship between obesity and monthly income, in spite of 

highest prevalence among women who live above poverty line (> 2100 NIS).  There is 

inconsistency with literature about the relationship between obesity and economic status.  

Jackson et al (2003) indicated that obesity is more prevalent in those with higher economic 

status than in lower economic status (Jackson, et al, 2003).  Contrary to that Degginger, 

(2004), found that highest rate of obesity are found among groups with highest poverty rates 

(Degginger, 2004).  Similarly, Drewnowski, (2004), also indicated that highest rate of obesity 

is found among population group with highest poverty rates (Drewonowski, 2004).  

Additionally Erem, et al (2004), indicated that there is a significant association between 

household income and prevalence of obesity (p < 0.0001).  Prevalence of obesity was 

increased as income level decreased, except for people who had an income above $400 

(Erem, et al, 2004). 
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Debate between researchers still present regarding the illustration of the relationship between 

obesity and economic status.  Some of them show obesity common on high class referring to 

their consumption of more fast and fatty foods, snake, caloric beverages, sweets and desserts.  

On other hand those found obesity common in highest poverty rates refers that to lower 

energy cost foods are associated with higher energy intakes and have less access to 

affordable healthy foods. 

However, the period when collect data for this study was present unstable political and 

economical situation; where irregular salary paid, so further researches is recommend to 

explore the relation in more economical stable period.    

6.3 Reproductive file 

6.3.1 Number of pregnancy: 

The findings of this study indicate that reproductive factors exert a significant independent 

effect on risk of obesity in women.  The result reveals strong positive association between 

number of pregnancy and deliveries and obesity; women with higher number of pregnancy 

and delivery have higher rate of obesity.  Approximately most of studies were congruent with 

this result.  Hajian, et al (2001), indicates the risk of obesity increased significantly by 9% 

with each additional parity (Hajian,   et al, 2001).  Similar association between number of 

children and obesity was observed by Weng, et al (2004), 7% increase in risk of obesity was 

noted for each additional child (Weng, et al, 2004).  In Eastern Mediterranean region, several 

studies were carried out and indicate that obesity is high among women with multiple 

pregnancies (Musaiger, 2004). 
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6.3.2 Lactation: 

Some women link their status of obesity to breast feeding.  In fact, this study reveals higher 

prevalence of obesity among non lactated women with statistical significant relationship.  

Musaiger, (2004) agree with this result, he found decline in exclusive breast feeding 

important factor for obesity among women in Eastern Mediterranean region (Musaiger, 

2004).  On the other hand Tawil et al 2007 inconsistent with this result, he found obesity was 

greater among lactated women but the difference was not significant (Tawil et al, 2007). 

It is well known that breast feeding have several advantages for mother and her baby, this 

study explore one of the most important advantage for women especially to faster return to 

normal birth after delivery.  More education should be enhanced about this benefits and its 

future outcomes, and false believes among women about breast feeding increase weight must 

be change because that excess in weight may be refer to   unhealthy dietary practice. 

6.4 Medical history 

Concerning to relationship between obesity and chronic diseases, the results reveals strong 

positive significant relationship with P value of 0.006.  Regarding to literature, no one found 

disagree with this result, additionally most research revealed that obesity risk factor for many 

non communicable diseases and estimated the cost of these preventable diseases.  So, further 

investigations and researches are necessary in order to estimate the impact of obesity on 

health in our countries. 

Regarding to relationship between obesity and history of previous surgery, results indicates 

no significant relationship.  On other hand, there is scarcity of literature regarding to that.  
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Among literature in our hand, only Tawil, et al, 2007, indicated that more obese women had 

history of previous laparatomy compared with non obese (Tawil, et al, 2007).   

Having obese relative‟s increases risk for obesity, the result of this study congruent with this 

statement, and the finding clearly reveals the strong positive significance relationship 

between family history of obesity and women obesity.  Most of researchers rationalized the 

global epidemic of obesity to a combination of genetic susceptibility, increased availability of 

high energy foods and decreased physical activity (Kopelman, 2000; Slawik, et al, 2006)  

For that reason, those women have relative obese should be more aware for healthy diet and 

be encouraged for physical exercises to avoid more excessive weight, regularly follow up the 

measurement of BMI, and use further measurement  as waist hip circumference. 

6.5 Physical activity 

Physical activity is assessed in different ways, walking, practicing home exercise, and going 

to sport center.  The result in previous chapter reveals strong significant relationship between 

obesity and exercise with p value 0.001, 0.012, 0.002 respectively for three ways mentioned.  

This means that women practice of any of these activities have higher BMI than others. 

The relationship between physical activity and obesity has been studied by many authors; all 

found an association between inactivity and obesity.   For example, Cameron, et al (2003) 

indicated that the decrease of physical activity time is related to obesity defined by BMI and 

waist circumference in women (Cameron, et al, 2003).  Erem, et al (2004), observed an 

inverse association between physical activity and prevalence of obesity and BMI (p < 

0.0001).  Prevalence of obesity is increased with the decrease of physical activities (Erem, et 
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al, 2004).  Recently, Tawil, et al (2007), found the prevalence of overweight and obesity was 

lower among women who practice any exercise (Tawil, et al, 2007).   

The researcher refers the illogic findings in this study regarding to physical activities for 

many reason.   Firstly, Physical activity is not common concept in the Palestinian context, 

especially among women in refugee‟s camp, Unlikely in our culture to find women involved 

in gymnasium and enjoy it regularly, and additionally Women seemed not to be interested in 

physical exercise.  We conclude factors to this unhealthy life style; such as lack of public 

parks, open spaces, bad economical status, and cultures norms and believe.  So, we find only 

obese women who attempt to practice exercise or go to sport centers.  This study is cross 

sectional study, we can not predict obesity came before or the physical activity, the 

researcher suggests further researches needed to explore the relationship as prospective 

studies. 

6.6 Nutritional KAP 

6.6.1 Nutritional knowledge:  

The result in this study reveals that more than 80% of women have high nutritional 

knowledge regarding to food items and relation between food and health.  While the result 

reveals also no significant association between obesity and level of knowledge. 

This is consistence with some literature and inconsistence with others.  Kim (2003) agrees 

with this result by knowledge score was high in females, and disagree with increased BMI 

associated with low nutritional knowledge (Kim, 2003).  Similarly, Reinehr, et al (2003), 

conducted case control study to compare nutritional knowledge between obese and non obese 
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children found no differences and obesity not associated with lack of nutritional knowledge 

(Reinehr, et al, 2003).  Concurrent to that Naini, et al (2006), found that obese children knew 

about food groups and classify foods better than those with normal weight (Naini, et al, 

2006). 

Nutrition knowledge was shown to be a partial mediator of the socio-demographic variation 

in intake, especially for fruit and vegetables.  This demonstrates the value of using more 

sophisticated statistical techniques to investigate associations between nutritional knowledge 

and BMI and indicates that knowledge is an important factor in obesity. 

6.6.2 Nutritional attitude: 

Presence of obesity is considered as a problem, but not being aware for this problem is crisis.  

In this study, about 16.8% among women described their weight as normal was actually 

obese, meanwhile 39.3% of total women described their weight as overweight was actually 

obese, and 32.7% of obese women describe their weight status as non obese.  There is 

scarcity of literature that investigates the relationship between nutritional attitudes and 

obesity.  Naini, et al (2004), noted that about 14% of obese children described their weight as 

normal weight (Nani , 2004).  While Tawil, et al (2007), found 96.6% of overweight and 

obese Iraqi women described their weight status as overweight and obese and only 3.4% 

described their weight as normal weight (Tawil, et al, 2003). 

Believes and attitudes may be linked with obesity but have not been investigated enough.   

So, further researches necessary to focus in nutritional KAP and investigate its relationship 

with obesity.  Health education should be focus on training women about methods of weight 

measurement to increase awareness of problem as early as possible.   
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6.6.3 Dietary practice: 

In many studies, correlations between obesity and dietary practice have failed to reach 

statistical significance.  In this study, result reveals bread was the most food item consumed 

by women with average 17.7 times per weeks.  That means bread is consumed more than 2 

times daily.  The average consumption of Potato and sweet was 3.4 and 2.5 times 

respectively, consumption of all bread, potato, and sweet is not associated significantly with 

obesity.  This result congruent with Leibovici, et al, (2007), who found that obesity, was not 

significantly associated with daily energy and macronutrient intake (Leibovici, et al, 2007). 

While Koski, et al (2002), found bread consumption was positively associated with obesity 

(Koski, et al, 2002). 

The average consumption of vegetables and fruit per week was 5.4 and 2.9 times 

respectively, but not associated significantly with obesity This result inconsistent with He, et 

al (2004), who found an inverse association between increased intake of fruits or vegetables 

and risk of obesity (He, et al, 2004).   

The researcher refer the finding regarding average food group consumption in this study to 

bad economic status which affect on dietary habits, in addition some women may be on diet.  

That means, current diet not be representative of diet in previous years; which is the diets that 

lead to obesity not the current diet. 

Concerning to emotional state while eating, the finding reveals that women eat more when 

they are stress risk for obesity more than other women.  This result consistent with Laitinen, 

et al, (2002), who found certain proportion of people, primarily women eat more when they 

are upset and this associated significantly with obesity (Laitinen,  et al, 2002).  The result 
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also reveals statistical significant relationship between obesity and other variables as 

emotional state while eating, shopping, cooking, and favorite drinks.  On other hand there is 

no association between obesity and frequency of food consumption. 

Chapter (7) 

Conclusion and recommendations 

7.1 Conclusion 

As aforementioned obesity is becoming common condition in developed and developing 

nation worldwide. Among women, the Eastern Mediterranean region shows high prevalence 

of obesity.   The present study provides the first data on the prevalence of obesity in Gaza 

Strip and its distribution among women. It is cross sectional study aimed to identify potential 

risk factors associated with obesity and to provide basis for further intervention by health 

provider. The study sample was proportional sample from each governorates, largest UNRWA 

and MOH clinics were selected, and systematic random sample from married women attended 

MCH clinics were taken. The response rate was high as 96.8% of total sample.  

An important finding of this study is high prevalence of overweight (33.3%) and obesity 

(31.9%) among women which considered from the highest prevalence in neighbor countries. It 

is seems to be more among refugee‟s women. Distribution of obesity by governorates shows 

the highest prevalence in Mide Zone (46%), while the highest prevalence of obesity was in 

North Gaza (38.7%).  

Globally several factors as socioeconomic status, medical history, reproductive history, dietary 

habits, nutritional KAP and other are associated with obesity.  In this study the researcher 
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investigate firstly the socioeconomic status with obesity. The findings reveal that, obesity 

associated positively with mother age. Women educational level plays an important role as 

contributing factor for obesity, where lower educated women seem to be more obese.  

Regarding to monthly income, the study revealed that obesity more among population with 

higher monthly income.  

The study revealed that number of pregnancies and deliveries are associated positively with 

obesity among women, meanwhile there is inverse relationship between obesity and interval 

between pregnancies. Additionally the result illustrate that lactated women have lower risk of 

obesity and women use contraceptive methods have more obesity. 

The findings in this study also illustrate the present of chronic diseases and take its medication 

associated positively with obesity, further more strong positive relationship between family 

history of obesity and obesity was present. While, there is no relation between obesity and 

history of previous surgery. 

Unexpected result in this study, there is positive association between obesity and physical 

activities, the researcher refer that to Palestinian women seemed not to be interested in 

physical exercise, expect obese women who try to reduce their weight, so we found prevalence 

of obesity higher among those practice physical activities.  

Unfortunately, about 33% of obese women were not aware for their problem and describe 

their weight as over or normal weight. Furthermore around 60% of obese women describe 

their diet size as normal and   26% describe their diet size less than others family members. 

Regarding to nutritional knowledge, the finding reveals that prevalence of obesity higher 
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among women with high nutritional knowledge. That‟s mean, obese women on diet regime 

have more knowledge about food groups and its contents. 

Regarding to dietary habits, the finding reveal that women eat more while they were anger, 

women always went for food shopping, and women always cooked the food at home, were 

risk for obesity than others. Meanwhile, obesity not affected by food group consumption as 

other dietary habits. That‟s may be related to bad economic status at period of data collection, 

which affected the amount and quality of daily food intake, furthermore face to face 

questionnaire make women embarrassed to talk more about there dietary habits.  

Ultimately, the study reports the prevalence of obesity and its distributions. In addition, it 

explores the associated factors with obesity in our community. The researcher suggest another 

studies for every factor separately to provide more details about the relationship between 

obesity and associated factors 

7.2 Recommendations 

The finding in this study help the researcher to understand the problem and give him the 

chance to make number of recommendation that may help policy maker in solving this 

problem and control and treat obesity as soon as possible. 

7.2.1 General recommendations: 

 Health education campaigns, there is urgent need to spread awareness about obesity, its 

consequences, and the ways of preventing, health dietary habits, attitude toward 

obesity need to be better understand 
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 Training course for women for methods of obesity measurement, to enable women to 

determine obesity early, and make follow up. 

 Effort to promote an active lifestyle and maintaining normal weight should be targeted, 

as providing the facilities for practicing physical exercise in the community. 

 Encourage breast feeding that help women in faster return to normal weight.   

 effective weight management for individual and group especially those at risk of 

developing obesity, as those have chronic diseases or have familiar history of obesity. 

 Develop national obesity control strategy 

 Strength of non communicable diseases (Related to obesity) information system 

7.2.2 Future research recommendations: 

 Further studies should be conducted with larger sample as community based study to 

verify the finding of this study. 

 Independently study the relationship between obesity and physical activities is needed. 

 More studies with finer instrument are needed for a deeper understanding of the 

relationship between obesity and nutritional KAP 

 Further studies are needed to assess obesity for gender, all age groups, and frequent 

educational levels separately. 

 More studies needed to determine the economic cost of obesity and evaluates its cost 

from the total health care system budget. 
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Annex 1 

 

Map of Palestine 

 

 
 

Source: MOH, 2000 
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Annex 2 

 

Map of Gaza Strip 
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Source: www. Islamonline.net    
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Annex 3 

 

Age pyramid for Palestinian population, 2006 
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Annex 4  

WHO classification of obesity by BMI 

 

WHO 

classification 

Popular 

Description 

BMI (kg/m
2
) Risk of co-morbidities 

Under weight Thin <18.5 Low (but risk of other clinical 

problem increased ) 
Normal weight Normal 18.5 - 24.9 Average 

Over weight  > 25.0  

Pre obese Overweight 25 - 29.9 Increased 

Obese Class I Obese 30.0 - 34.9 Moderate 

Obese Class II Obese 35.0 - 39.9 Severe 

Obese Class III Morbid obese > 40.0 Very severe 
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Annex 5 

 

Sample size by Epi-enfo program 
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Annex 6 

Distribution of proportional sample 

Sample proportion for each governorate 

sample % of total pop District 

67 19 56,539 North Gaza 

122 35 103,732 Gaza City 

50 14 42,758 Mid Zone 

68 19 57,319 khanyounis 

43 12 35,131 Rafah 

350 100 295480 Total 

 

 

 

 Sample proportion for each Provider 

NO. of 

sample 
% 

NO. of women 

attending 

MCH 

clinics(MOH) 

NO. of 

sample 
% 

NO. of women 

attending 

MCH 

clinics(UNRW

A) 

District 

20 30 13,714 47 70 32,229 North Gaza 

58 48 55,362 63 52 59,485 Gaza City 

6 11 4,815 45 89 40,600 Mid Zone 

29 42 21,861 39 58 30,494 khanyounis 

6 14 4,854 37 86 29,441 Rafah 

119 34 100,606 231 66 192,249 Total 
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Annex 7 

 

 

 بسٌ هللا اىزحَِ اىزحٌٍ

 دعــــ٘ة

 

:عشٌشتً اىَشـارمت  

خحِؼنةرٌمعـة بٛةظ٠ف،ة لَٛةباػعرظةبسثة–ةة ظؼـةبى١ٍنةرٌعسنةرٌؼحِنةجَالث ٌ٘سف اىَجذالٗي ٔحةرٌطحٌبنة

بحػنبحؼٖةِنطٍبةٌٍنطؽجةٚرٌسعٛيةػٍٝةظؼخنةرٌّحخكن١ؽةٚتُة"ةٍحذداث اىسَْت بٍِ اىسٍذاث اىَتشٗجاث"بؼٕٛرْة

.رضن١حؼنةبٕحءرًاةٌّطحبمنهةشؽٚطةرضن١حؼةرٌؼ١ٕن  

ةئٌٝةتسع٠عةػٛرًِةرٌططؽةرٌّعحزبنةٌٍكّٕنةب١ٓةرٌك١عرتةفٟةلطحعةغؿرةٚرٌطؽٚجةبنٛص١حتةٌٍسعةِٓةتٖذف ٕذٓ اىذراست

.رٔنتحؼةرٌكّٕنةٚتدٕبٙح  

ةِتحؼونهةفٟة٘ػٖةرٌعؼرقنةبحإلخحبنةػٍٝةبؼضةرألقئٍنةضاليةرٌّمحبٍن،ةِغةرٌؼٍُة ْةرٌّمحبٍنةٌٓةتكنغؽقة وثؽةِٓةّٗشنز ىل

.ة ْةرٌٛلتةغ١ؽةِٕحقبةرٌؽخحءةتسع٠عةِٛػعةآضؽة٠ٕحقبىُفً حاهبحإلضحفنةئٌٝةل١حـةٚؾٔهةٚطٌٛه،ة.ةةظل١منةتمؽ٠بح15  

ة٠ّىٕىُةؼفضةرإلخحبنةػٍٝة ٞةقإريةٚ ؼغبة ْة ؤوعةٌىُة ْةرٌّؼٍِٛحتةرٌنٟةتػوؽٚ٘حةقنىْٛةِععؼةٍشارمتنٌ تط٘عٍت

.ثمنةٚقؽ٠نةٚقنكنطعَةفمظةٌغؽاةرٌبسثةرٌؼٍّٟةٚبعْٚةغوؽةرألقّحءةٌٚػرة ؼخٛة ْةتىْٛةرإلخحبحتةظل١من  

 لبًةرٌبعءةفٟةرٌّمحبٍنةً٘ةتٛظ٠ٓةرالقنفكحؼةزٛية ٞةشٟءةػٓةرٌعؼرقن؟ 

 ال.ة2ٔؼُةةةةةةةةةةة.ة1ً٘ةِٓةرٌّّىٓة ْةٔبع ةرٌّمحبٍنةر٢ْ؟ةةةةةةة  

 

 

ٗشـنزاً ىنـٌ عيى حسـِ تعاّٗنـٌ
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Consent Form 

 

My name is jamalat majdalawi, I am studying in Al Quds University in Public health thesis as 

research study.” Determent of obesity among married women”. This study is being carried out 

as a part of the requirement for the master degree of public health. 

The aim of this study to determine the associated risk factors with obesity in married women 

to provide basis for further intervention by health provider. 

 

I appreciate your participation in this research study and you need to answer the interviewers‟ 

questions that do not take more than 15 minutes. Your height and weight will be measured. 

 

Your Participation is optional and you are not obliged to answer any question you do not want 

to, further more confidentiality of the data will be provided and maintain. 

At this time, do you want to ask me anything about the research study? 

 

May I begin the interview now?   1- Yes      2- No 
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Annex 8 

 اسـتبٍاُ حـ٘ه

 ٍحـذداث اىسـَْت بٍِ اىسـٍذاث اىَتشٗجـاث

 

 ُةرٌؽل: ------------------------------------- :ةةرٌنحؼ٠ص ------------------------------------- 

 ْٛؼلُةرٌن١ٍف:  ------------------------------ :ةةرقُةرٌؼ١حظر ---------------------------------- 

 ُةرالق: ------------------------------------ :ةةرٌؼٕٛرْ ------------------------------------- 

 تحؼ٠صةر١ٌّالظ:  ------------------------------ 

 

:ٍعيٍ٘اث شخصٍت. 1  

 ةرٌسحٌنةرٌّع١ٔن: ٓةِٛرط    ةالخئ 

 رٌّسحفظن:  

ةةشّحيةغؿر  ةةغؿر   ٝةرٌٛقط  

ةةؼفر   ةضحْة٠ٛٔف 

 

:اىَعيٍ٘اث االجتَاعٍت ٗ االقتصادٌت .2  

 

 ػعظةقٕٛرتةرٌنؼ١ٍُة:  ------------------------------------ 

 

 ًٓ٘ةتؼ١ٍّ:   

ُةٔؼ   ةالة 

زعظٞةٔٛعةرٌؼًّة"ة1"ئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةؼلُة ----------------------------------- 

 

 ً٘ة٠ؼًّةرٌؿٚج:   

ُةٔؼ   ةالة 

زعظٞةٔٛعةرٌؼًّة"ة1"ئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةؼلُة ------------------------------------ 

 ِؼعيةرٌعضًةرٌتٙؽٞةٌألقؽرة( NIS:) ------------------------------------ 

 ٔٛعةرٌؼحئٍنةرٌنٟةتؼ١ت١ٓةف١ٙح:    

ةػحئٍنة٠ٚٛٔن  ةػحئٍنةِّنعر   ةغ١ؽةغٌه 

 

 

:ٍعيٍ٘اث اىصحت اإلّجابٍت .3  

 رٌؼّؽةػٕعةرٌؿٚرجةبحٌكٕٛرت:  ------------------------------------------- 

 ةرٌؼّؽةػٕعةرٌسًّةرألٚي: ----------------------------------------------- 

 ًّػعظةِؽرتةرٌس:  ----------------------------------------------------- 

 ةِنٛقظةرٌّعرةرٌؿ١ِٕنةب١ٓةرألزّحي: ------------------------------------ 

 ةةةػعظةِؽرتةرٌٛالظر:  ------------------------------------------------- 

 ػعظةزحالتةرٌٛالظرةرٌم١عؽ٠ن:  ----------------------------------------- 

  ةػعظةرألطفحيةرألز١حء: ------------------------------------------------ 

 

 ًًّ٘ةتكنطع١ِٓة ٠حًاةِٓةٚقحئًةِٕغةرٌس:  

ُةٔؼ    ةالة 

:ئغرةوحٔتةرالخحبنةٔؼُةِحةٟ٘ةرٌٛق١ٍن  ---------------------------------------- 

 ِحةٟ٘ةرٌفنؽرةرٌؿ١ِٕنةالقنطعرَة٘ػٖةرٌٛق١ٍنةفٟةوًةِؽرةتكنطع١ِٕٙح:  ------------------------------ 

 

 ً٘ةتؽضؼ١ٓةطفٍه:  
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ُةٔؼ    ةالة 

 ئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةٔؼُةِحة٘ٛةٔٛعةرٌؽضحػن:  

ةؼضحػنةطب١ؼ١ن   ةؼضحػنةصٕحػ١ن  ةؼضحػنةِطنٍطن 

 

:اىتارٌـخ اىطبـً .4  

 ً٘ةتؼحٟٔةِٓة ِؽراةِؿِٕن:  

ُةٔؼ    ةالة 

 ئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةٔؼُةزعظٞ؟

ٞةقىؽ    َةضغظةرٌع   ة ِؽراةرٌمٍب 

ة ِؽراةرٌععؼ   ًةآالَةرٌّفحص    (زعظٞ)ة ضؽٜة  

 

 ًُ٘ةتنٕح١ٌٚٓة ٞةِٓةرٌؼالخحتةبتىًةظرئ:  

ُةٔؼ    ةالة 

:ةئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةٔؼُةزعظٞةٔٛعةرٌؼالج ----------------------------------------------- 

 

 ً٘ةتؼؽضٟةٌؼ١ٍّحتةخؽرز١ن:  

ُةٔؼ    ةالة 

:ةئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةٔؼُةزعظٞةٔٛعةرٌؼ١ٍّن ----------------------------------------------- 

:ٕو ٌعاًّ أحذ ٍِ أقزبائل ٍِ اىسَْت .5  

ُةٔؼ    ةالة 
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:ئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةٔؼُةزعظٞ  

ةرألب    َةرأل    ةرألش 

ةرألضت     ربٕن/ةربٓ  

 

: اىََارساث ٗاالتجإاث ٗاىَعزفت اىتغذٌٗت .6  

 اىََارساث :  

 َٛوُةٚخبنةتنٕحٌٟٚةفٟةر١ٌ:  

  ةٚرزعر    ٓةرثٕن١    ةثالث 

ة ؼبغ    ة وثؽ 

 

 ًْٛ٘ةتنٕح١ٌٚٓةٚخبحتةرٌطؼحَة ثٕحءةِتح٘عرةرٌنٍفؿ٠:  

  ةظرئّحًاة    ة ز١حٔحًاة    ةئطاللحًاة 

 

 ً٘ةتنٕحٌٟٚةٚخبنةرإلفطحؼ:  

  ةظرئّحًاة    ة ز١حٔحًاة    ةئطاللحًاة 

 

 ً٘ةتنٕح١ٌٚٓةٚخبحتةضف١فنةب١ٓةرٌٛخبحتةرٌؽئ١ك١ن:  

  ةظرئّحًاة    ة ز١حٔحًاة    ةئطاللحًاة 

 

 فٟة ٠حةِٓةرٌسحالتةتنٕح١ٌٚٓةرٌطؼحَةبىثؽر:  

  ةرٌفؽذ    ةرٌغضب 

  ٟةرٌنٛتؽةرٌٕفك   ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ِحةٟ٘ةرٌّتؽٚبحتةرٌنٟةتفض١ٍٓةتٕحٌٚٙح:  

  ةرٌس١ٍب    ةرٌؼع١ؽ   ةرٌّحء 

  ٞةرٌتح    ةرٌّتؽٚبحتةرٌغحؾ٠ن  ةرٌمٙٛر 

  ةغ١ؽةغٌه 

 

 ً٘ة ٔتةرٌنٟةتم١ِٛٓةبتؽرءةرٌطؼحَةٌٍّٕؿي:  

  ةظرئّحًاة    ة ز١حٔحًاة    ةئطاللحًاة 

 

 ً٘ة ٔتةرٌنٟةتم١ِٛٓةباػعرظةرٌطؼحَةفٟةرٌّٕؿي:  

  ةظرئّحًاة    ة ز١حٔحًاة    ةئطاللحًاة 

 

 ِحةٟ٘ةطؽ٠منةرٌطبصةرٌّؼنّعرةفٟةِٕؿٌه:  

  ٍٟةرٌم    ٞٛةرٌت 

  ةرٌكٍك    ٗةرٌكٛت١ 

 

 ًُ٘ةتتنؽٞةرٌطؼحَةرٌدح٘ؿةِٓةرٌّطؼ:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

:ئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةٔؼُةوُةِؽرةفٟ  

  ةرألقبٛع ------------------------- ةرٌتٙؽة------------------------- 

 

 ً٘ةتنٕحٌٟٚةٚخبنةرٌؼتحءةلبًةرٌَٕٛةِبحشؽر:  

  ةظرئّحًاة    ة ز١حٔحًاة    ةئطاللحًاة 
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 ِٓٓة٘ػٖةرٌّدّٛػحتةرغوؽٞةػعظةِؽرتةرالقنٙالنةب١ٓةرٌمٛق١:  

 أمثز ٍِ شٖز شٖزٌاً  أسب٘عٍاً  ٌٍٍ٘اً  

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىف٘امٔ

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىخضزٗاث

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىخبش أٗ األرس

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىبطاطا

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىحيٍب ٍٗشتقاتٔ

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىحيٌ٘اث

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىيحً٘ اىحَزاء

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىيحً٘ اىبٍضاء

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىبق٘ىٍاث

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىَقاىً

 

 اىَعزفـت:  

 ً٘ةِٓةرٌضؽٚؼٞةتٕحٚيةٚخبحتةغرتةل١ّنةغػرئ١نةخ١عر:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال    ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ً٘ةٕ٘حنةػاللنةب١ٓةرإلصحبنةببؼضةرألِؽراةرٌّؿِٕنةٚرٌؼحظرتةرٌغػرئ١ن:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال    ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ً٘ةتٕحٌٚهةرٌطؼحَةرٌعسٟة٠كحػعنة ْةتبمٟةبعسنةخ١عر:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال    ةالة ػؽف 

 

 

 ًٗ٘ةِٓةرٌضؽٚؼٞةتٕحٚيةرٌطضؽٚرتةٚرٌفٛرو:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال    ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ً٘ةِٓةرٌضؽٚؼٞةتٕحٚيةرألطؼّنةرٌنٟةتسنٛٞةػٍٝةرأل١ٌحف:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال    ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ًْٛ٘٘ةِٓةرٌضؽٚؼٞةتٕحٚيةرألطؼّنةرٌنٟةتسنٛٞةػٍٝةل١ًٍةِٓةرٌع:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال    ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ِٓة٘ػٖةرألطؼّنةِحة٘ٛةرٌطؼحَةرٌػٞة٠سنٛٞةػٍٝةظْ٘ٛةِتبؼن:  

 ال أعزف ال ّعٌ 

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( األرس

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىيحً٘

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىخضزٗاث

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىجات٘ٓ

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىَقاىً

 

 ً٘ةِٓةرٌضؽٚؼٞةتٕحٚيةرألطؼّنةرٌنٟةتسنٛٞةػٍٝةل١ًٍةِٓةرٌٕت٠ٛحت:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال    ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ِٓة٘ػٖةرألطؼّنةِحةٟ٘ةرألطؼّنةرٌنٟةتؼنبؽةِععؼةخ١عةٌٍىؽب١٘ٛعؼرت:  
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 ال أعزف ال ّعٌ 

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىبطاطا

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىتفاح

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( األسَاك

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىخبش

 )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( )ةةةةة( اىف٘امٔ
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 االتجإاث:  

 ْو١فةتعف١ٓةٔفكهةر٢:  

  ةٔس١فن    ةِنٛقطن 

  ةٚؾْةؾرئع   ةق١ّٕن 

 

 و١فةتعف١ٓةٔفكهةلبًةرٌؿٚرج:  

  ةٔس١فن    ةِنٛقطن 

  ةٚؾْةؾرئع   ةق١ّٕن 

 

 ٟو١فةتعف١ٓةٔظحِهةرٌغػرئ:  

  ة لًةِٓة فؽرظةرٌؼحئٍن  ةِؼنعي  ة وثؽةِٓة فؽرظةرٌؼحئٍن 

 

 ً٘ةتؼنمعٞة ْةٌع٠هةِؼٍِٛحتةػٓةرٌنغػ٠ن:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

  ةغ١ؽةِنأوعر   ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ً٘ةتؽغبٟةفٟة ْةتنؼٍّٟة وثؽةػٓةرٌنغػ٠ن:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

  ةغ١ؽةِنأوعر   ةالة ػؽف 

 

 و١فةتعف١ٓةغػرئه:  

  ةصسٟةخعرًاة   ٟةصس  ةِنٛقظ 

  ٟةغ١ؽةصس   ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ً٘ةتؽغب١ٓةفٟةتطف١فةٚؾٔه:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

 

 ً٘ةزحٌٚتةتطف١فةٚؾٔه:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

 

 ً٘ةتؽغب١ٓةفٟةؾ٠حظرةٚؾٔه:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

 

 ً٘ةزحٌٚتة ْةتؿ٠عٞةٚؾٔه:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

 

 ً٘ةتؼنمعٞة ٔٗةِٓةرٌعؼبةتٕحٚيةٚخبحتةصس١ن:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال    ةالة ػؽف 

 

 ئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةٔؼُةٌّحغرةٟ٘ةصؼبن:  

  ة ٔحةالة ػؽفةِحةٟ٘ةرألطؼّنةرٌعس١ن    ّٓةغح١ٌنةرٌث 

  ةةةةةةةةةة ةِٓةرٌعؼبةرٌسعٛيةػٍٝةٚخبنةصس١نةتسبٙحةرٌؼحئٍنة ضؽٜةةةةة 

 

:اىْشـاط اىجسـَاًّ .7  

 ً٘ةتّحؼقٟة ٞةٔٛعةِٓةرٌؽ٠حضنةفٟةرٌّٕؿي:  
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  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

 ----------------------ئغرةوحٔتةرالخحبنةٔؼُةزعظٞةٔٛعةرٌؽ٠حضنة

 

 ًٟ٘ةتّحؼقٟةؼ٠حضنةرٌّت:  

  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

 

 ُئغرةوحٔتةرالخحبنةٔؼ:  

  ةة١ِٛ٠حًاة    ة قبٛػ١حًاة   ةشٙؽ٠حًاة 

 -----------------------------------------------------وُةظل١من؟ة

 

 ً٘ةرٌنسمتةبأٞةِؽوؿةؼ٠حضٟ؟ 

  ُةٔؼ    ةال 

 ----------------------ئغرةوحٔتةرإلخحبنةٔؼُةِحةٟ٘ةرٌّعرةرٌؿ١ِٕن؟

 ٍٟئغرةوحْةٌع٠هةٚلتةفؽرؽةِحغرةتفؼ:  

  ْٛةة شح٘عةرٌنٍفؿ٠   ة لؽ ةونحب   ةؾ٠حؼرت 

  ةة لَٛةبأػّحيةرٌّٕؿي  ٜة ضؽ 

 

:اىقٍاسـاث .8  

 رٌطٛيةة-------------------------------------------------------- 
 رٌٛؾْةة-------------------------------------------------------- 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Determinants of obesity among married women 

 

No:  --------------------- Date: --------------------- 

Telephone No: ---------------------  Clinic: --------------------- 

Name: ---------------------   Address: --------------------- 

Date of birth: ---------------------   

1-Identifier:  

 Citizenship:  

  Citizen     Refugee   

 Governorates:  

  North Gaza     Gaza city     Mide Zone   

  Rafah    Khanyounis 

  

2-Socio-economic Information  
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 Years of education:     ________________ 

Do you work?   

  Yes     NO   

 If the answer yes, please what is your job: ___________________ 

 Is your husband work?  

  Yes     NO   

 If the answer yes, please what is your husband job: ______________ 

 Average monthly income (NIS): ---------------------  

 Family type  

  Nuclear   Extended   Other 

 

3-Reproductive information: 

 Age at marriage: --------------------- 

 Age at first pregnancy: ---------------------  

 No of pregnancy: --------------------- 

 Average interval between pregnancy: ---------------------  

 No of CS: ---------------------  

 No of children: --------------------- 

 No of live births: ---------------------:  

 Do you use any contraceptive methods? 

  Yes     NO   

 If yes what is the used method: ______________________ 

 Period of using this method: --------------------- 

 Do you lactate your baby? 

  Yes     NO   

 

4- Medical history 

 Do you suffer from chronic disease? 

  Yes     NO   

 If yes, specify:  

  Diabetes   High blood pressure 

  Hears diseases   Chest diseases 
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  Joint painة   Others 

 Do you under medication? 

  Yes     NO   

 If yes what is used drug: __________________ 

 Do you have a history of previous surgery 

  Yes     NO   

 If any of your relatives suffering from obesity? 

  Yes     NO   

 If yes  

  Father   Mother   Brotherة 

  Sister   Son or daughter 

6- Nutritional attitude, knowledge, and practice 

 Practice 

 No of meals 

  One   Two   Threeةة 

  Four   More 

 Do you eat while watching TV? 

  Always   Sometimesة   Never 

 Do you have breakfast daily? 

  Always   Sometimesة   Never 

 Do you take snakes between meals 

  Always   Sometimesة   Never 

 At what emotional status you eat more? 

  Happiness   Anger 

  Stress   The same 

 Which drink you prefer 

  Milk   Juiceة   Water 

  Tea   Soda   Coffee 

  Others  

 Do you buy food by your self? 

  Always   Sometimesة   Never 

 Do you prepare food by your self? 
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  Always   Sometimes   Never 

 Which type of cooking used? 

  Frying   Roasting 

  Boiling  

 Do you take restaurant made food? 

  yes   No 

 If yes at what frequency? 

  Weekly   Monthly 

 Do you eat your dinner exactly before sleeping? 

  Always   Sometimes Neverةة 

 From the below menu please mention how many times you consuming 

each food groups  

Group Daily Weekly Monthly More than 

Fruits ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Vegetables ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Bread & rice ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Potatoes ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Milk products ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Sweets ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Red meats ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

White meats ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Legumes ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Fried foods ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
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 Knowledge 

 Is it essential to take healthy diet? 

  Yes   No Don‟t knowةة 

 Is there a relationship between dietary habits and chronic diseases? 

  Yes   Noة   Don‟t know 

 Is healthy food helps you maintain your health? 

  Yes   Noة   Don‟t know 

 It is essential to consume fruits and vegetables?  

  Yes   Noة   Don‟t know 

 Is it essential to consume food rich in fibers? 

  Yes   Noة   Don‟t know 

 Is it essential to consume food rich in fibers? 

  Yes   Noة   Don‟t know 

 Is it necessary to eat food with low fat contents? 

  Yes   Noة   Don‟t know 

 From list below, which food contain saturated fats 

Food Yes Low Don’t  know 

Rice ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Meats ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Vegetables ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Cake ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Fried food ( ) ( ) ( ) 

 It is necessary to eat food with little amount of carbohydrates? 

  Yes   Noة   Don‟t know 

 From the list below, which food contain carbohydrates 

Food Yes Low Don’t  know 

Potatoes ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Apples ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Fish ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Bread ( ) ( ) ( ) 

Fruits ( ) ( ) ( ) 
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 Attitude 

 How describe your weight now? 

  Thin   Normal weight 

  Overweight   Obese 

 How describe your weight before marriage? 

  Thin   Normal weightة 

  Overweight   Obese 

 How describe your diet? 

  Lower than others   Normal   More than others 

 Do you think that you have nutritional knowledge? 

  Yes   No 

  Not sure   Don‟t know 

 Are you interested in learning more about nutrition? 

  Yes   No 

  Not sure   Don‟t know 

 How do you describe your dietary habits? 

  Very healthy   Healthy   Moderate 

  Not healthy   Don‟t know 

 Are you interested in losing weight? 

  Yes   No 

 Did you tried to lose weight? 

  Yes   No 

 Are you interested in gaining weight? 

  Yes   No 

 Did you tried to gain weight? 

  Yes   No 

 Do you believe that it is difficult to eat healthy meals? 

  Yes   No   Don‟t know 

 If the answer is no, why do you think it is difficult? 

  High price   I don‟t know what is healthy foods 

  It is difficult to have health meal that a 

tasty 
  Others 
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7- physical activities 

 Do you practice exercise at home? 

  Yes   No 

 Do you walking? 

  Yes   No 

 If yes 

  Dailyة   Weekly   Monthly 

 How many minutes? 

 Do you go to sport center (Gymnasium)? 

  Yes   No 

 If you have free time, what you do? 

  Watching TV   Read book   Socializationةة 

  Perform home duties   Others 

8- Anthropometrics measurements: 

   Weight: ______________ 

 Highest: _______________ 
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Annex 12 

 

 
 

List of Expert Names who Review Study Questionnaires. 

 

 

 

Former Director General of General PHC 

Directorates 

Abed Al Jabar Al tibi Dr 

Director of Nutritional Department Adly Skeik Dr 

Medical directors of Ard El Insan Adnan Al whedi Dr 

Former chief Field Health Program, UNRWA Ayoub El Alem Dr 

Director of Women Health and Development 

Directorate 

 

Dina Abu Shaban Dr 

Nutritional Health Counselor Dina Al shareef Mrs 

Director in community health directorate Mona Al – Astal Dr 

Lecturer in Alquds University Saadi Abu Awad Mr 

Assistance Dean of School of Public Health Suzanne Shosha’a Dr 
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